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Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas,* Fri day, April 21, 1944.

Cotton Yard Fire 
Monday Worst In 
Taboka s History

Tahoka suffered the moat dla- 
aatroiu cotton fire in her hlston 
kfondajr afternoon when fire, driTtn 
by a sale from the noithweet  that 
later shifted to the northeast, swept 
orar che Fenton cotton yard In 
Dorthweit Tabokn, utterly destroy* 
ins every bale on the yard 

A total of more than 3,100 bales 
were destroyed, entallins a loM 
tha t will run close to I300/MO.

The fire originated In the north* 
west eomer of the yard, and the 
high wind made it Impoedlde foe 
the fire department to bring It un
der oontibl. Members of ttie Ldb- 
book fire department came* to the 
aid of tha Tahoka department, 
hrlnglns a boM truck with them, 
but even after they arrived H was 
ttnpoegmie to  Mve what rsB^alnei 
on the yard. Poaslbly a f f i r ^ a d ie d  
balsa could hetv# been seved had 
not the erlnd shifted to the north* 
east fuel in tlmd to sweep the 
yard elaan. Tuaeday afternoon only 
a few charred remnanta of bales, 
still smoking and too nearly con* 
Slimed to be of itny value, remained 
on the yard. Two lone balsa aim lay 
acium the street south of the yard 
proper which did not seem to have 
been damaged.

Sparks from the fire ignited feed 
•tasks on the neaxby Happy Smith 
place, and ISOO bundles of feed and 
some cane seed was burned there.

I t  W. (Buster) Fmton stated to 
a  represcntatlvee of H 10 Newt 
Tuesday afternoon that fire Insur* 
anee companlsa had glvsn him notloe 
by telephone that tnsuranee on the 
cotton on other yards in Tahoka 
would be canceled Immediately, and 
ho raqueated IYm Newt to nm  a  
notloo to that oCfbct so that own* 
erg of cotton on Ms yards might 
make whatever dlmosltlon of It 
which they see fit to mako.

XBouranoe companlos evldentty 
felt Justified in taking this slap 
bemuse of the fact that this Is the 
eeeood disastrous ootton firs in 
Ibhokn within tho past sU montha. 
a Ore la one of tho Fsnton yards 
la sonthoeot Tahoka tarty in No* 
vtmbsr having daatruyed amre than 
IJOO balsa.

tt h  pomted out, w« 
are full all over the country, 
(Cant'd, on last paga>

Calloway Huffaker 
For District Office

Oalloway Huffaker this week 
wttbdrsw as a  oandldate for 
sfoctloo as county attorney of X#nn 
county and has authortaed Tbs 
flewa to announoe his candidacy 
for dlstrlet attorney for the IMtb 
JuSlolsi district.

a ir. Huffaker wee r eared In Igno 
oounty and has « e n t  praottoaBy aB 
of his life, here caeept ttw yuan he 
elfonded T e a s  lUchnotogloai Ool- 
legi. Tmae Unlventtv Law Schooi 
end the four yean be taught school 
to Duusoo eonnlp. Hs was tlemissd 
to pructlM law to Aprtt. ItS t. and 

aetlve praoUee to lU* 
to Septsasbsr, lOgg. Ba was 

Msotsd county attorney without op* 
pototlon to 1040 and again to 1043. 
In whkti eapaelty he Is now smv* 
lag-

Onrtog the five yean that hs 
baa praattesd law to tbs oonsts of 
this district, he hm oome to be re* 
garded as one of the most out* 
standing young attonMys of tho 
district snd is known for his hard 
flgbtlng qualitlM in the courtroom.

MiV-Hltlfaker bee been rejeeted 
for militaiT servloe. both as ' k tM* 
ontesr and as a- draftee, but tostee 
that his duty first is to htscountry 
snd ttiat a t any Urns ths aimed 
forces see fit to aoospt him that 
he will gladly accept.

Some of the planks In his plat* 
fonn a n  as follows:

1. Bifotccinent of all laws to all 
allhs.

1. A thorough inveaUgatlon of aO 
easn  to the satisfaettoa of tho 
grand Jurlos.

I. A speedy and legal dhpositlon 
of aB Indletmenta 

A lh a t  no ease be (Uspossd of by 
the  dlstrlet aktonMy throogh Mas 

ro w iri. on last page)

Sterling J. Pirrlsh. eon of former 
senator, ansounoes this weak he is 
a candidate for State Senator. See 
story on page ’ three. .

Deep Oil Test Is 
Spudded In Here

Drillers mudded*ln the new oil 
test well last weak on the Oray 
tract ntna miles east and two north 
of Tahoka. and the Mt has bean 
going down rapidly.

H m test Is being made for Phill* 
ipe Fstroleum company.

W. N. (BQl) Stahl, torenun of 
the drlUtog crew, says ths rtg b»> 
tog wed on Nile test is the one 
used on the world’s deepest bole a t 
FoK Stockton. Ih ls  rig was used to 
drilling the Fort Stockton toot to a 
depth of 11,030. H m rtg was movod 
to TUhoka to Um  change oust to 
still anothsr rtg a t Fort Stockton. 
At hwt rsporta the well was to a  
depth of 1IB06 feet. ‘Dm deepest 
hole pceelous to this was the famous 
11,004-foot wrtl to Oallfomla.

likely, the well In Lynn county 
will be drilled to 10,000 feet or more.

Burleson Ereding 
Another Elevator

Most of the saouvatlon work has 
already bean doiM on a  new elsvu* 
tor which Jim Burlemm to perpar- 
ing to build a t the rear of hto Mg 
warehouse north of hto preeen. 
ptoee of business along the Santa F i 
tracks.

This elevator to .to be of the 
same operating capacity sm the 
elevator eraoted last year south 0! 
the highway, and to to hkve;a much 
huger storage oapaoltg. XU storage 
capacity will bg more .thsm sia 
mllUon pounds, or 3,000 tong.

Mr. Burleson -says h t.o ipeoU  .to 
hav^ Um  new elevator com plete 
before the andj of hine. He had no 
trouble whaitever In procuring the 
prlortttoe for the material this 
year to go Into tho atrueture. lAot 
}ear. It wlU be lemamtoered. be an 
touatered all kinds of dtlfWilUes 
and suffered several delays.to pro* 
curing tho materal tor tho eonstrue* 
tlon of the first elovator. The fuel 
coat was hmvy but he says that 
the ptont has bean worth the 
money and Ihec

I t has atoo bem a boon 10 tfia 
farmsra of thlo aoetlon. Mr. I 
•on hatodled an toutoHHo sm 
of gfuja kmi year hut if a 
crop to produced again t t ls  
he stoNCto to handle for fome 
he dkt toot ym r 
pom of thstr ft 
and a t good prtoaa. I t  wlB atoo glvt 
employiiMnt to more oMn aSd wgl 
thus be a  help to the touh to Ihlf 
and other kaportant

Number 37

Days Set To Bring 
fn Scrap Paper

On ateoount of the lack of proper 
storage space to put scrap paper, 
the es trsnM danger of fire from 
MKh scrap pepar. and because child* 
ran and young boys bavt been 
found playing and smoking in the 
team where we have been etortog 
such paper a t the oounty building, 
and have broken out some wtitdowa. 
It beeomea neceesery to lock tho 
room where ere have the paper 
stored. The Red cross to usldg this 
building for making garments and 
sorgleal dressings and have sersral ‘ 
hundred dollara worth of material 
that hM been furnished by the 
Oovemment. ahd a fire to th is ' 
building would cause the loas of 
very vahubto materials basldse the 
buUdliM Itself.

So, plmse taring your scrap paper 
Mcurely bundled and tied, to the 
Red OoM sewing rooi^ Tueedaya. 
Wadneedays. and Hmradays, a t 
whldi time there is some one at 

sewing room to unlock the 
to the paper storage room, 

do not pOs papers on the 
of buUdtog, M the wind 

soon seattors them and chUdiea 
frequently out the ties and waste 
the paper aod^eauM another firs 
heaard bn the outmde.

By fihiwalng this request we can 
properly preeerve the paper and 
avoid the grm t danger of fire.

Thank you.
J . K. Applowtatte. chplnaan. igmn 

Oo.
w

Cream Suheidiee To 
Be DUeontinued

April St will bo the rJosteg date 
for the payment of cream eabaidtos. 
aeoordtng to R  R. Adams of 
th s AAA. Hs siiggmts that farmers 
end otheie get to aB their available 
cream on or before toat date and 
thus gat the benefR cf the subsidy.4

I t m  HALB fii BOMB
Tam W; Bale Jr. arrived home 

last weak from New York, and toft 
Thoiedav for tho Weoi COaat, after 
having boon at cm several weeks. 
Tom. who has baen to tho Navy,

Food Committee 
Planning Program

la  a  msiftog a t Thboka High 
School Thursday moralng, April 13, 
Madaca la the oounty eegaafosd a
County w ar nauimttoM lor
the purpooe of oorrelattag tho of* 
forta of all toadow In a  dmcs offoo* 
Uve ftwd program. Regular aaooi* 
toga are to bo held eaeh seeond and 
fourth Moitdave a t 4:30 p. m.

Thoae on the commlttos who 
were present imre: Chairmaa, Mtoo 
Lucille Wrtght, 
in Thhoka Blgh;
ROM. L.
ert Maeker, Witoon 
teacher; and reporter,
Otoon. oounty home dMBoeubeUon 
egent: Tom Seay, Tthoka vooatton* 
al agricultare toaohor; Qouaty Judge 
Tom Garrard: kCrs. BUa kgcBrtde, 
Ptorm Security AdmtototmUon aa* 
soelate supmwloor; and Mtoa Doro
thy Footer, New Home 
teacher. ^

------------- O" ■■«
Harve Davie FalU, 
Breake Left Hip

H am

Pvt C. A. Dillard 
Killed In Action

Mr. and 3Cn. W. P. Dillard re
ceived a meesage Sunday aent out 
from the office of the Adjutant 
OecMral in Waahtogtoa on Saturday 
advising that their son. Pfc. Chester 
A. Dillard, had died In Italy on 
March 31 from wounde received in 
setton. The message etated tltoi 
"letter follows" but no letter nor 
other tofonrmtion had been received 
by them up to Wedneedsy after
noon.

Pvt. DlUard, who would have been 
34 yeara of age had he lived until 
April 2, was bom In Lynn county, 
completed the work In the Tahoka 
irede sohool and one year in the 
high school. He dropped out of 
school and weiU to work In 1037.

Be and Ray NevtU of Tshok* en- 
ietod to the Army together oo July 
f, 1S43. Both went to Africa but at 
hfferint times aiMl to dlftarent 
iraiwhee of the army. Ray wae eanl 
Mck to the United SUIm  for hoe- 
Ateltoatkm several moothe ago. a 
Mualty of the wer.

Ch ester went to Arflca about 11 
.nontha ago, too late to get into 
the fighttag there. ItMO he vMikt 

to Sicily and dotobUeea mw 
action th e ^ . Horn Sletly he 
with the AOMctaan fereee to 

Iialy. but he had written the 
folks very little ebout hto ea*' 

Neither the ptoee ner 
any of the ctrcumetoweei of hto 
dmth are yet ktoown to hto parents.

The parent# were vleiUBg to 
Oolonulo CUy when the nMemge 
eeme but It was tslsphoned to them 
tbera.

The Dillards have another eon 
to Um smvtoe. Pvt. Bkser Dlltord. 
who to A merhantc la the Midland 
Anay Air Field. Re hae been there 
the ps0t 17 mookhe but to now 
here on a 10*daya furlough vtoittng 
hto pareote.

Grade School WUl 
Preeent Pageant

"Thto to Worth PlghUng Fx-." 
to the title of the pageant to be 
given by the Tabokn Grade School 
to the gynmestum the night of 
Thursday, Aprtt 17. a t  t : a  otofoek. 
■very child to the grade school will 
pai4to»alc to the

No will .b e
end everyone to cordially ttvttad to 
attend the program.

Governor Ooke Stevenson, invited 
to speak to Tahoka Rotary Club, 
next Monday, will also address ettt- 
sens at Tahoka High School audi
torium. at Wilson and O’Donnell.

Mrs. W. McLaurm 
Buried Wednesday

Itovto, 37. who hae been 
a t J . K. fogitobtiSi CO 

for the pest flva mocMlM. fott frem 
a bos on uhleh he was si ending 
while rtoenlag a  window a t the 
Appleefotos ptoee of bughMm Mon
day aflempon and brohe hto toft 
hip.

An s*ray ptoture talnn a t the 
Thhoka Ottnio riveatof a  emtons
fraotora and the psUtont wee tohm 
to Um worn Tbscaa Hoepttal In a 
Harris airthefonce for surgical treat- 
msot. R may ba Daesasary for hkn 
to rsmaln them semral wsWe.

While smpinyiil ee a 
the coni toiieMon  of the 1 
Cttole more than two yearn u  
Oaeto fott from maHoliltni 
broke hto right tog betov th 
in sevoml ptoem. H mm  I 
had abaoet perfectly healed, 
ever.

Mr. Oavto to a  very deem 
who reeeoUy prouwlad ttoe 
of a  church of hto flatth In 
Tahoka. end ha has meay t  
who dasply legiwt tbto gieat 
fortune wteh he hai

--------------0 -
PBOOHAM AT MXDWAT

A program to to I s  
IFfomy m tu A  h r  Um 
reetod by Mlm Xhea Ha 
day night, April 33

Army Praieee Guard 
For Training Men

Snappy cIdm-order drill. the le-
sttlag of tm 
the tratotog

Funeral services were conducted 
to the Methodist Church to OTXto 
nell at 3:00 o’clock Wedneaday at* 
lemoon for Mrs. Wsido MoLAurtn 
4f. to presence of one of the larg
est crowds that ever s n eiHbled on 
a funeral oocaelon to -that elty.\and 
an unusually long proeeealon of 
friends and relatives followed the 
rematos to the ceoMtery. Sendees 
wem conducted by Rev. B. R. Cran- 
dall. pastor of the OTtonnell Meth- 
odtot Church, of which deoeaeed 
had been a  faithful member.

Survtvtog are the huaband. who 
haa long bean seriously s l^  hhn* 
■Mf. one daughler, Mrs. J. T. Mid
dleton of OHoaneil. and two soae. 
Waldo Jr,, who to with the U. 8. 
Navy to the Pacific, and .Chartoe of 
ODonneU. Numerous othm relaUms 
survive.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rat 
Cathey. Mrs. McLaurin waa a pto* 
Bear imUtont of this aeoUon. Stas 
cMfo dWT RgP BMunts to  Gall In 
liOL and a few years later they 
moved op into Lgnn county and 
settled near Pride to 13M. Than, 
after the town of OTXmumO was 
founded, the family asoved Into 
th a t Blanche, for that was her 
maiden name, wae marrtod to Whl- 
de Melanrto shout 33 years ago.

She and her husband barn long 
bean anumg the most iwnminU 
people of The county. Mr. MeLnurtn 
having served as county 
skmar from the OT>ooneU 
for ymrs. voluntarily retiring fone 
or four yeara ago.

Waldo Jr., now to the Navy, was 
quite an athlete, ae a youth, end 
one yaar he won the Golden Glovus 
champloaship of Texas for bonsrt

Got. C. Stevenson 
Visits In Granty 
Next Monday

Judge Tbm Garrard. k>ng*Um« 
personal friend of Governor Coke 
R» Stevenson, and Supt. W. T. 
Hanes, president of the Rc^ary 
Club, have worked out a schedule 
of spsaklng appototmenu for the 
Oovemor when he visits Lynn ooun
ty iMxt Monday.

The schedule calls for four short, 
•ddreeses to this oounty. after 
which he to to be taken to Pott 
Prom that place, he will proceed 
to Heekell. where he has a speak
ing engagement that night.

TTte schedule aa announced is a< 
follows:

10:30 a. m.. WUeoo.
11:30 a. m.. Tahoka High Sehoo< 

auditorium.
13:00, Thhoka Rotary Club
3:00 p. m.. O’DonoeU.
3:30 p. m.. Poto. Garse county.
The people of Thhoka and Lynn 

ooustty am Invited to hear him at 
the Tahoka high school building at 
11:30 or a t some other eppototment 
to the county.

Rotartons and their wives aao 
other fhvtted gueato wiu hear htoi 
at the Rolery huwheon. and a t any 
other ipeaking appointment which 
they may wtah to attend 

I t to a  rare privilege'that* tha 
people of Lynn bounty have to heat 
tpeir governor. Although Governor 
StevwMon dees not profeea to be a 
pottUeal "spen-btoder." he to poe- 
staled of a great fund of good old 
ccaamon' amae and never falls to 
tofoem and toterset hto audtonoes 
He wtn doubttoas receive a  warm 
weteome to this oounty.

for the Bsirt | of hto weight claae.
eeks nUed the program at | Mrs. McLaurln wae greatly 
y DightiB* TVqmi state Guard loved by Imt nelghbore and

drttl.
Chpt. H R fotwarde announced 

that Amur rlftas would be tomed 
all Tesna Guardsnen to' tha naar 
fUtum. and ammunlUon wlU be 
made avallabto for the keen to gel 
some training to their use.

TTm Guard tom been toformed by 
foe Qua. itonovan font a man who 
hna had Nx montha training to 
the Tbsas Guard anma foe Army 
ippaafoaaSNy glOOilO. F>r foe aid 
of foe war affoet. as well a t for to-

■pi*^Pg to 
to the next

elates and they fael a great per
sonal kws to her dsath even Uuugh 
It was not unsimoctsd 

A nufober of* friends from Tb- 
hoka and other ‘peru  of lyno 
county attended foe funeral * ssr*

few
foe armad foreee

aonfoe. dbouM gel pm-

P B iso m m  IN
Mrs. TiMima Folndexter recently 

received a  latter from bar hufbend 
H. ▼. Folndeitter. written on^ Ffo 
I t  foom a  GmuMui prMon.* Hk 
pmente am Mr. and Mm. J . ■  
FolDdeader of Whyelde. H m latter 
raaBy gem no news nor 
tlon farther than the 
font he was ettll fisHng fine. Pvt 

was captured by UM 
In North ern Afrtoa many 

foa a#o.

Jack Douglas Out 
For Representative

Jack Douglae of LsiMMck mquaete 
that we state that he to a caodldato 
for repraeentattvc to foe legtolatare 
from this dlstrlet and will make hto 
formal anaotmoement to this paper 
neat week.

Mr. Douglas made the race for 
foto olBee four yearn ago. and to 
already known to many of the 
people of Lynn county.

RoIIm McCord Is 
Seddng Reeledkm

Di our Bundlifote Mss foto weak 
appears foe name of BoBln Ms- 
Oord as a  candidate for re etoctlon 
to the oiClee of dtetiirt attorney of 
the lOgfo judical dtoirtet.

3fr. MeOord to now serving hto 
seeond term In foto cffloe. a period 
of a  moc BMm than force yaiui 
end force monfoe. During foto time 
he has net only had auMh enperl- 
eoee as a prosecutor but he hee 
become ttooroughly oonvenent with 
condfooiM throughout foe dtotitet 
whlok am conducive to crime or to 
good cttlBMMklp as the oaee nmy be.

He to au loue for any who nmy 
not be famellar with hie official 
record to emnuiM foe same and 
believes that It will be found to be 
setlefootory. He feele that he to 
now better equlppid and qualified 
to serve then wlMn toe wee first 
elaeted. and he promises it sleeted 
to give foe eeme fUtthful attentlan 
to his dutMe and to render as good 
or better sendee hereafter as he 
has rendered up to foto time.

He has many mends to each 
county of foe dletrlct end has been 
solicited by tlMm to make foe race 
tor f i  election. He greatly appr*- 
ete tee fooae expteeelons of oonll- 
denoe and approval and wlU appre
ciate foe support of every person 
in the dlstrlet.

iioOMd will possibly ham a fur
ther statBMnl to maks later.

to now reeelvtaig special training in ,g:U4. o\dook. epoordtiN to an an* 
the Martfone Saivoe which srlll 
gnallfr him for a oommtoslon in 
the Navy. WtUle In training hê  has 
been iiekig much of the world, and 
has had duty tn foe Padfle. At* 
laatte, and Mediterranean.

r
n o u n o en M n t a m t  to  H m  N ew  

I Ttoe pubile to Invtted and 
win be'̂ no adminrtnn dm m  
entMwtn̂ —wawit  akalm.

Bar WAR

Mra. John Ray of foe old Mag
nolia community mturned ftunday 
Hum Oklaunton. naar T«noa. wtomc 
gke had been a t foe badrtde of her 

moCbor, Mm. W. H. FMtsr , 
fend bem  Mrtouaty sick of 

Mm. Hay toft her moQs*
•r

Mrs. Fred Coolfs 
Mother Died Sunday

Mrs. fbed Gook’s mother, Mra. 
J. H Wanaoe of Dallas, died a t 
Botiham laet Sunday. M neral 
vtees warn oaodueted in MHMeia

•Cm. Cook, who to operator a t foa 
Tehoka Tatoptsooe eMtoangt. had 
bsMi called to her bedttde and waa 
prceent a t the time of her death. 
She to enpectod to return to Tahoka

BROOKSHIRR Df ITALY 
S/Sgt. Prtoe Brookahirr, fonner 

emplorae la foe AAA offlee hm 
has landed tn Italy, eeoordtag to a 
letter written to hto persnta. M 
and Mm. W. O. Brookahim of 
Graalaad. oo April 13. He to 
the 0th Air Force.

Army Colonel Praises 
County Scrap Drive

Work of J. K. Applewhite. Lynn 
County salvage conunlUee chair* 
BMa. hae been highly pmtoed ty 
U. Ool. B. J. TbRa. Qnaitermarfer 
Oorpe. LAAF. Fillowing la from 
Ool. Volts letter of apprcetatlon. e 
copy of whlah was emt The Newk 
for pUbUosMon:

‘Tt to wtfo a great deal of pleat* 
44ire and appraettUon that 1 take 

this meene of thanking you for 
your pemonal etMattao la ronnee* 
tlon with tha Scrap Ortm that has 
jutt been eompistod m Lynn county.

“ft hae oecn my plaaaure to work 
with aeveral Cbunty Agsate of foe 
sairouadlag count toe of Litoheek in 
eonneeton wtfo foe program of 
cuDeettng eorap. and foa resulta* 
obtained through your efforts have 
•xeeeded by for all foe ogher 
countlae.

*Wb want you to know that ira

.1

of foe meet 
ttoi of he Ifotlonto

r̂ =̂ itei5ai
r

1.-
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a  D. c o r N c a  b o o s t s  tboia
TtM l^ n n  County Home Demon

stration Council met in s reruUr 
meeting In the office of the county 
home demonstration agent Satur
day, April 15. 2:30 to 3:00 p. m. 
Five clubs were represented by 
ten council members. Tne chairman, 
Mrs. Cromer, Petty, presided. The 
secretary, Mrs. J. B. Edwards, was 
present.

During the business meeting, each 
club president reported the number 
to attend the District Texas Home 
Demohatratlon meeting Friday. Ap
ril 21, Lubbock First Baptist Church 
from her club. The total showed 
that approximately 55 Igrnn county

dub women plan to attend tlio 
meeting.

Mrs. Ray Hoover, Petty. OouncU 
recreation chairman, led a dlacus* 
Sion for compiling material for 
Lynn county's part on tba psmei 
discussion on ‘‘Recreation'' a t the 
district meeting.

Those club representatives a t tns 
meeting were: Mra. L. B. Jonaa and 
Mrs. R. R. Ragan, Draw; Mra. J 3 .  
Edwards, New Home; Mrs. Jease 
Murphy and Mrs. J. H. Webb, New 
Moore: Mrs. J. W. Lowrey, Birs. 
Ray Hoover, and Mrs. B. Cromer, 
Petty; Mrs. John Witt and..|C rs. 
W. S. Anglin, Tahoka.— Council 
Reporter.

ROM I8:lg

SALUTE YOU

LOBlS’S DAT WORSHIP
O’DONNELL 

Porter Turner, Mlnlater
’"ble S tu d y ___ _____10:30 a.

.e a c h ln g __________  11:15 a.
*'«nmunlon________  12.00 a.

■venlng S erv ice_______ 8.30 p.
kaidles Bible Study, Tues. 3: p. 
Mid-Week Service, Wed. 8:30 p

• • • '
GORDON

Biblt Study ____ 10:00 e. m
Communion - __ 11:(K) e. m
Prwohlng svery Thursday

night St ______ 2L-.8 00 p m.
• • m

, NEW HOME
Bible Study _ 10:80 a. m
Preaching _ ______11:15 a. m
Communion .  12:00 a. m

• • •
TAHOKA

Oamie Atkisaon, Minister
Bible S tu d y _________10:30 a
P reach in g __________ 11:30 a.
Oommunlon_________12:15 p.
Young Peoples Meeting .7:15 p.
Evening S e rv ice______ 8 00 p
Ladles Bible Study, Mon. 2:00 p. 
Mid-week eervioe. Wed. .8 :30  p. 

• • •

GRASHLAVD
Bible Study ___ 10:30 a
Communion _________ 11:30 a.

The attendance a t every service 
of the meeting being conducted by 
Brothers O. H. Tabor and O. H. 
Oattii has been very fine. Ptaplt 
are coming from far and near to 
hear these plain, simple lessons of 
ihe New Testament truths.

We earnestly Invite every individ
ual to attend the remainder of the 
meeting. We urge that you give the 
New Testament csu'eful study, and 
compare what you believe with what 
U taught by the Lord. We are all 
what we are because of what we 
have been taught. If we have been 
taught wrong, we will be living 
wrong. There la only one way to 
right all wrong teAch.ng. and that 
is by right teaching. 1 , am sure 
that everyone U agreed that 'the- 
BIBLE is right. To the Book of 
Books, then, let us go and see what 
salth the Lord. I truly believe that 
there can be unity of all religious 
pr<plf; It can be brought about by 
EVOtYONE OBEYINO the Ocepc) 
of Jesus Christ. As long as people 
continue to disrespect the Word, 
there will be religious division. My 
friends, consider these things, and 
reek to know the truth and Che 
truth will make you free. “Come, 
now, and let us reason together.”

Visit the Church of Christ near
est you; It will be different.

Oarnle Atkls'on.

At the Churches. .
r a tP 'r  BAPTIST CBURCH 

A. C. Hardin, pastor.
W. A. ReddeU, 8. 8. Supt.

Sunday SchodI________ 10:00 a. m.
Morning Warship _____U:00 a. m.
B. T. U . _____________ 7:00 p. m.
Evening w orsh ip_______S:00 p. m.
Wednesday wayer service 800 p. m. 
Thursday,, teacher meet 1:00 p. m. 
Thursday choir rehearsal 8:00 p. m. 

*f*
METHODIST CHURCH 

H. A, Nichols, Paator.
CSmrch School _____  10:00 a. m.

Oco. Reid, Sueiintendent.
Morning W orship___ 11:00 a. m.
Youth Fellowship___ ^7:80 p. m.
Evening Worship____ 1 t:80 p. m.
W. 8. C. 8. Mondays___ 2:M p. m.
LooAl Church Board of Brtucation. 

nrst Bunda;/ a/temoon.
Stewards’ monthly mueCing oo the 

fourth Tuesday night 
+

MAZARENE CBCBCB
Edward Jackson, Paator

Sunday School _______  10:00 a. m.
Morning W oralilp_____  11:00 a. m
T. P. Society _________8:00 p. m

I  SLATON PASTOR 8PIAK8 
TO BROTHERHOOD

I Rev. W. F. Ferguson, pestor of 
the First Baptist Chuivh of Slaton, 
was the guest speaker a t the regu
lar monthly meeting of the Baptist 
Brotherhood held in the basement 
of the church Tuesday night, when 
dinner was served cafeteria atyle.

TlslUng pagtor’a theme was 
The Blessing We May Oet Out of 
Our Misfortunes, and the address 
was pronounced very fine.

About twenty members of the 
Brotherhood were present. The vis- 
Kors in addltioD to the guest speak, 
er were Clifford Young. Rev. Ed
ward Jaokson, paator of the N au- 
rena Church here, and George Reid 
and Wallace Koehler of the local 
Methodist Church.
‘ In  the absence of Deen Nowlin, 
prealdent of the Brotherhood, Lon
nie Howell presided and Rev. A.C. 
Hardin introduced the speaker.

TRUETT HOLLOWAY PROMOTBp 
Mr. and Mrs. R  W. BtoUqirey 

have received word that t h ^  son.
D. lyueCt HoUowAy, has bo«r. 

promoted to the rank of ISaater 
Sergeant. He is still aenrlng wisa 
the ground crew of the 5th Air 
Force in New Qulnsa.

Sgt. Holloway enlisted a t LAAF 
in February. 1842, and was sta
tioned there ten months. He was 
then transferred to PanM>a, where 
he remained for seven months, and 
then volunteered lor o m eeas dutp.

His older brother. Bialgn Robert 
J. Holloway, vrho has been In the 
Navy since January, 1842, la now

serving on 0. S. S. KolUs (DR.) 
In the AUaattc.

cmCKRNB AT EAROR ARR 
BOTHER AT NEW HtHfB

The News has raeelved an un
signed oommunlcatloci from New 
Home srlth the regueet that tt be 
pigbllahed for the buicClt of real- 
dents of th a t ItUle town. Here it U:

“Please keep your oblckens^ UP. 
for some of the neighbors want gar
dens and flowers and can't have 
them If they are pestegad wltt\ (h i l l : 
neighbors’ ohkkens. Bo, please keep 
them up or eeU thMU one.”

-S:20 p. m.

Charter No. 8587 Reserve Dlstiiet No. 11 
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

The First National Bank
Of Tahoka. S u te  of Texas, at the doee of business on April 13, 1844.

Published in reeponse to csdl made by Ck>mptroller of the Currency,
under Section 5211, D. S. Re\ised Statutee. {

ASSETS
1. Loane and diaeounts (including $133.82 overdrafta)__$1,81S,178J5
8. United Btatea Oovemment obligations,

direct and guaranteed_______ __________
8. Obligation of Statae and poUtieal subd iv isions_____
8 Oorporats stocks (including S3.0 00 stock of Federal

•  Oaah. balaaoea with other banks, including reserve
balance, and cash items in proceu of collection__

7. Bank premieea owned 118.000.00, furniture
and fixtures 81 .00__________ _________ _______

MO.700.00
7J88Y2

8 .000.00

1,472408 J«

18.001.00

IL TOTAL AfiSSTB .H.077481J8

LiABIUTIES
18. Demand depoelU of Individuals, partnerships, 

ang eorporaMoos __________ . ______
1-

____ 83483455.75
14. Tima depoeita of Indlvldnals. par tnerahtpa. corporoUona -  38.400.00
18. Dwwslts of United States Government (including

postal aavlnga) ___________  _____ _________:___  878418.78
18 Deposits of States and political subdivisions - 18448044
17. Deposits of benks __________  ______ _____________ 840447
18. TOTAL DRPOBIT8 ______ . .........S8.8S843548
28 Other UebUltlee______________  70440

84. TOTAL LXAHIUTIS8 •MST.0M43

CAPITAL AOCOCNT8
88. capital Btoek:

(c) Common atodt, tcial par 550,000.00 _
88. Sorplua _________________________________
17. undivided profits ___________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

$ 50.000.00
50.000.00 
80441.41

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS -8 180441.41

81.

TOTAL LIABCUTIRB and OAPTrAL AOOOUNTB . $4.07748148 

MEMORANDA
Fladged asNta (and eaeantlai loaned) (book vahii):
(a) united Metes Oovemmoit obligations, direct and 

guaraatasd. ptodgad to ascurt depoeita and oUmt

(a)

(d>

TOTAL j$48t4$$.0O
: (a) Depodta secured by pledged 

it to requlremaoU of law ________ 486,848J4

TOTAL
A.

o r  TCCA8, Oountr at Lynn, sa: X. W. B. a a to o . cashier at i 
tamed bank, do solemnly gwear th a t the above statem ent la k 
bMt at my knowledge aadbeiief. w . B. SLATOH, cnahi

■ubaorlbed bMora me this 17th day of April. 1644.
HELEN HOUSR, Notary PuhUa

to  and

P. B.
:: Iona T. Lockwood. Mrs. W. D. Ns 

fMieetot*. —

Svangellstlc Servloe .
Women’s Missionary Bodatv 

8:00 p. m. Monday.
Mid-Week Prayer Servloe,

8:00 p. m. Thursday.
■f*

tSSCMBLT o r  QOD CMUROB
Sunday School ______ 10:00 a. m.
Morning W ordilp___  11:00 a. m.
Evening EvangeHstto . .  4:04 p. m. 
Wednesday Prayer and BMa

S tu d y ---------------- 4:00 p. m.
Saturday Family Night

Benrloa__________ 8:40 p. m.
♦

WEST POINT PlAPTfST CHURCH 
A R  Brown, Paator.

Sunday S ch o o l__L u _  11:00 a. m.
Blan RamMy, Biipt.

Morning worship _____  .19:00 noon
Evening EvangdleUe

and Eong Servloe_____•  00 p. m.
-------  o - - -

METHODIST CHURCH 
Tuesday sooie thirteen memben 

of the local church attended the 
oUtrlct conference a t Asbury Meth
odist Church a t Lubbock. All ths 
delegates except two were present. 
The reports given by the pastors 
were unusual. Naarly 1,000 new 
member* were received during tbs 
past five months. All finances ex
cept one or two churches reported 
a 100% paid to date. Naarly $15.- 
000.00 had been sent to the Waoo 
Methodist Orphanage. F>r all pur- 
poaae tome S14S.00040 had been 
raised by the churches of ths dis
trict. The local Methodist Church 
had raised $4417.00 to daU this 
year.

Sunday, April 80. t te  young peo
ple's division of this church wlQ 
observe Youth Day. Thla day has 
been set aside by the Northweat 
Texas Conferenee for the young 
people to hsve charge of one of 
the senrlcei of the day. I t  will be 
announced next week which hour 
they will have. We are happy lo 
five the hour to the young poopla.

We have been 'made to rejoloe to 
seeing new faces In our congregation 
tor the poet several Sundays. Wa 
want you to became regular a t
tendants oo all aervloes. A wal- 
come awaits you to worship with 
us every Sunday,

No praachhw amwloe wlU ba bald 
Bbndsy night hacauas of tba pro
tracted am tlngs bebig held in tiSs 
county. We hope you wlU attsod 
soma dm reh sendee that ovsnlng.— 
H. A. NichoR. paator.

BAPTIST YOUNG PEOPLB 
AT A880CIATI0NAL MEET 

Twenty-eight young people and 
their qmnsors from the First Bap
tist Church attended the Associa- 
ticoal meeting of the Auxillarteo 
which met with the Brownfield 
Church Monday evening.'^

This group consisted of the YWA 
RA. and OA. Ninety-seven esr# 
present a t the meeting fromWUsra, 
Tahoka. and Brownfield.

Theme of the program was Fel
lowship, and the different churches 
took psut. The program openeJ 
with -the singing of two songs,‘fol
lowed by the welcome from Brown
field. Response was by the AssocU- 
tlonal preddent, Mary Beth Roddy. 
The OAls tram  Tahoka gave ths 
devotumaL

A oosifemeee period was held tor 
each organlMtkm. and plans for 
ths future dlscusisd. Each group 
told of wofk they wars doing in 
their reapeoUve lu rch e s . After the 
eonferoee period, a  business meet
ing was held and a  new pianist was
■ It |1

H m TWA at Tahoka brought the 
special musle. ITie qusLitet sang 
“Trust and Obey.” The closing 
number was an msptratlonal ad- 
dreas by Rev. A. C. Bardin of Ta- 
hoka. After the meeting adjourned,

' the group went to the bsssement 
I siMl had a fellowship hour. Wilson 
i invltod us to meet with them for 
the next meeting.—Reporter.

A L L  O V E P
ORy. N. T. . .  ..

OO. OF LUBBOGH

Try a News’ Classified Adi

fft/y-

HOLSUM
— ■ • n: ^Ukar,«k.

BETTER BREAD
ilV MY-T-GOOD!

NONE BETTER/

Every Loaf Gui^anteed To Please! 
Enriched with Vitamins and Iron

 ̂ sw eees i> is  : w; lAiti oj

rnmmmmmm

UNCLE SAM SAYS—

K eep  In M iape

ORASgLAND SINOINO 
Thaie will be a siiigl 

night, Apm SI. at the 
Nagarene Chuiah. H m i 
will be Rev. Arch Qi 
Osaadaod OMa 
aha. ■■)

T1» legulir I
will Ba SMMla]
Bveryoae Is InvtMR

.  ■ I I I

AprU 8$.

NOnCR OOR SOOMTCI'U a. .
Due to jabool aetlvUloa. the Otfb 

Peek maetl^ for Aprt S7 wU ha 
i. C. TVeaver . Onb

There'are maiw ways in whicE 
fve can help the War Effort-^-and 
one of the most important d i ^ t l y  
effects every Lynn county farmer 
personally, as well as effecting: a 
raving in vital materials.

It»s PATRIOTIC and.it^s ECON- H 
OMY to ta k e  care of your farm 
equipment Keejj ^/our tractor and 
other fann m^hines. in first class " 
repairr>-have them >%paired by re
sponsible,* well-tj:«iped>nd'exp^- 
e n c ^  ib&Iiatlics in a shop that is 
properiy equipp^ to do'the work— 
and KNOW that .your machine" Is 
in tip-top cohditipn when you need 
it most Consult'iis tiow'abdutyour * 
repairs!

lOK filKlS
i o r s h e s i b s r l

Discovtf Us
2^181 kill*’

CARDUl

I. H. C. sm; S. ' U

f̂fl

Genuine I. H. C. Parts are cheapest in 'the  long run—time
tested and the best quality aval Table.

•’ 8

, Don’t delay any longer. Make arrangem (dhts ''w ith*N O w H  
for your machinery repair.

.y

PARMALL TRACTORS
- .1

J. K.

4 -
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Senate. ,Ca!^<^te
I am a canfUda^ for Um oIIIm  

of StaU Senator from the SOtb 
Senatorial DIatrtct of Texaa.

Big Sprti^ on Uie south. Plain- 
view on the north, Paducah, Outh- 

vrle and Aspermont (m the east, 
and stretching to the New Igszleo 
line <m the west, gives a general 
outline and something of the mag
nitude .of the district. In slae and 
papulation, it is almost .the seme 
as the 19th Congressional DbtriotJ

On tl(e day of riection this com
ing July, I will be 38 years of age.

This coincident ̂  will afford every 
voter In the district an opportunity, 
individually, to present me a most 
welcome birthday present—their
vote.

My Uncle Sam has said that I 
am too big for the Armed Forces, 
*nd I have therefore been classi
fied as 4-F; If I am too big to serve 
my country In uniform, then sure
ly I am big enough to serve this 
dtttrict in the Senate of TCsu.

Having never run for public of
fice before,. I cannot be claselfled 
as a professtonal politician.

I  was bom In Crosby county and 
lived there until 1933. a t whkta 
time my* father, Pink L. Parrish, 
moved the family to Lubbock. X am 
a focmer stadent of Texas Tech- 

.nologlcal Oi^Dege.'
Often I am asked why I  am run

ning for the Texas Senate. My 
answer Is as follows: I  cannot get 
into the Anned Forces of my coun
try. In this time of war X brileve 
ererr man should glve  ̂ his best 
somewhere. X trust, also. X̂ will be 
forgiven for having the ambition 
to walk In the footetepe of my 
Daddy, who served this district In 
the same position X now seek.

Some of the problems to which 
Sterling J. Parish wlU give his at
tention. If electpd, are as follows:

1. R e .^ tric tin g  of this State for 
leglsletlve purposes.

t .  SuppoK of the pubUe tnstltii- 
Uons of this district. Including 
Texas Technological College and the 
Hbepital for the Insane at Big 
Spring.

3. A fair distribution of the rural 
aid money to the rural schools of 
West Teaps-

4. ' A sufficient state appropcla- 
tlorf of money tdc school teachsrs 
salaries to enable this most ondsr- 
patd profMckm to take Us proper 
end respected place In our state.

6. Adequate Social Security for 
the aged, the blind, and the de
pendent children.

f. Advanemnent and protaotloo 
of the farming IntereeU of this sec
tion of TexH. partlculsrly the ad
justment of freight rates on pro
ducers’ goods.

7. Fight for West Tsaas' fair

s .Coal ii***S€iNoa thi

Feo4 SavorHAMMER
Hft$ Hi0 
§oir$ Bym 
W H h  B o th  
Borrplg

G R IN D S  
MOliriFEED
Per  H o r s e  P o w e r

HAMMER TIPS

STAY NEW

WHARTON 
ImiJement G)
Year J. L Cum Dealer

m  LTaa oomrrt smm. TSBoas. nsoa

{. T h ^  W m  in  th e  A t o c k * - A r e  Y o u  B a c k in g  T h e m  U p  W ith * W a r  Bonds?

Jokn B. Ohe, U. of CincinnsU, 
Ohio, a Motor Msehinlst 2nd Cl., 
was wounded during Uie invsslon 
of Sicily. Doctors found 115 pieces 
of shrspnel when they operstcd. A 
brother is n prisoner in Germany. 
Both are buying War Bonds.

Wsitor Fslrtag, 39, of New York, 
sms also wonnded during the In- 
vaaioa of Sicily. He was In seven 
hoepitsls In Africa before being 
returned to the hoepltml at St. Al
bans. A brother, his mother and 
himself buy Wsr Bends regularly. 
Do you?

A strsSag German pilot wounded 
Lt. (jg) Hinton B. Kinney, 31. ef 
Carrollton, Ga.. daring the SielU- 
an invasion , one b a lle t  going 
through his right knee. He has Just 

■ bought s |1,0M Wsr Bond. Are you 
buying your share ef Wsr Bonds?

Volght W. Baker, 39, of 
Mien., Is s Seabee

was torMdoi 
brother and dad sU

Detroit. 
The ship he 
'  Bis wife, 
work in the

same defense plant in Detroit and 
buy Wsr Bonds regularly. Baker 
osrus 81,999 worth. Are you buy* 
tug your share of War Bonds?

Fire Controlman 3rd Class Wil
liam C. Waasel, It, af Maaallea, 
Ohio, a member ef a destroyer’s 
crew, was wonnded at Blserte in 
the Tuaislsu sampalgn. He re
ceived shrapnel wonnds la both 
legs. The War Bends yen bay as
sure him the beet heepltal eare.

share of the production of oil.
IL A leasenlng of bureaucracy In 

our State gxnremment.
At a later date X shall publish a 

detailed platform. Subject to llml- 
tatkme Itnpoeed on campaigning by 
reason of a ahortage of gasoline and 
tires, X shall attempt to see the 
voters of this district and ooiielt 
their votes between now and the 
July prhnary. Because of the short
age of gasoline and tires, 
it ImpoMlble for me to campaign 
as otherwise I  might do, X shall 
appreciate every effort made on 
Um part of my friends throughout 
the district in my hehalf.

B taRU N O  J. PABHISH.

Mocker Dairy Stock 
Win Plainview Prizes

■dmund Meeker. Umn county 
toxtam at Rt. 3. WUeon. showed 
several head of his eholee register
ed Jerseys a t  ths Plainview Dairy 
Show last week, according to RobC 
Lb Btons, county ngant. who also 
attended the show on Wednesday.

Mr. Btona says Maeker made sev
eral winnings. On hla cows on ths 
ovur two and under three yean of 
age ciasa, he placed second In the 
milk produoUon oonteet, and ninth 
la indivtduaJ ptoring In a daas of 
over twenty entries. He had seventh 
place heifer In a d a is  of thirty. Hls 
senior bull placed third in a  class of 
eight, among which wue the grsnd 
champloo of the Houston show,

Mr. Maeker Is to be pongratulated 
on hls fine abowlng in represent
ing Lgnn county. He advised ths 
county agent that he expects to 
buy sddltkmal registered stock.

Mr. IMkcr has an outatandlng 
farm mtlk producing set-up on hls 
farm, M r..Btons said, having s 
conveniently anunged bam with 
oossorete floor, using an electric 
milker, and having feed compart
ment and ninb room conveniently 
attached. Through hls sound man- 
agtment and wise Judgment in se
lecting high-bred cattle, comblnlnK 
dairy type and high-productive 
eblMty, Mr. IBselrer is proving ths 
point that economical cows are not 
those which coM the hast money, 
but, rather Cboee who have high 
productive ability reauKlng In a 
lower consumphoo of feed per 
^ound of «nti> and butterfht pro
duced

Clyde Connolly and son. Ladcy, 
of Whitney are hare this week vla- 
Rlng Judge Cheater OonnoUy, Skin
ner, and Jeff. They ware aooom- 
panted from Whitney to LuMwek 
bar a daughter who llvee In the lat
ter city.

Sgt. Ray Grider Tells 
Of Fighting Japs

Set. Ray Orlder, a letter to 
his parenta dated March' 39, writes 
of life on the New GKilnea war 
front. Following are aoroe exoetpts 
from hls lat est letter:

*T am all right and in good 
health, but could stand a few (Hays 
reel. Maybe It won’t ba long before 
X get a rest. We a r t giving the Jape 
Just what they need. I  slept out of 
a foxhole last night, the flrst time 
In a long while. But I feel better 
m a muddy foxheda sleeping on a 
rock. When X get hoow. I  qrlll have 
to put rooks in my bed before I  can 
sleep In It. We have had the Jspe 
on the run all the way through the 
fight. We don't have much more 
flgtlng here.

"Tbll Dad that Trueit Oboper has 
been with us. He sure has done hls 
part."

0 ■ «

New York WAC Visits 
Wounded Cousin Here

Ptc Kdiwind V. Marba left Fri
day for MoCloskey Hospital In 
Temple after spending a SO-dav 
furlough here with hls parents and 
other kin.

While Bdmund was here, h i' 
cousin. Pfc. Stella Walla from New 
York, now m the WAC, came to 
mend her furlough here with hhn 
and other relative*, moet of whom 
she had never seen before.

Pfc. Macha rlsltod with Miss 
WaUa before sailing for overssav 
duty. 'Ihougb bom In Tbxas. this 
was her first trip back to ^  state 
and she says she enjoyed the trip 
very much.

INFANT BURIED 
HERB THURSDAY

Jerry Oene Hottwick. only two 
days of age. daughter of F/O Bu
tene B. Holtwlck and Mrs. Kay 
Kathleen Holtwlck, died a t 13:30 
o^ock Thursday morning In the 
Lubbock General Hosjdtal, and the 
body was burisd here a t 11:30 the 
same momlngi with * gravaalde 
ruxieral servlee oonductad by Rev. 
H. A. Nichols, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church here. ’The mother 
Is the former Mlu Kathleen King, 
niece of Mrs. Soe Lpwrey and Jake 
King, and sister of the several 
King brothers now In the Anny, 
and was reared here.

The Infant was bom prmnaturely 
on April 13.

B. J. Btnanuel, who suffered an {turned to hls home last Friday, 
attack of heart trouble the first of
last week, is reported to be grsdu- 
ally improvlni at hls home two 
miles northwest of Central Bap
tist Church. Hls son. Dr. Roy 
Fimanuel of Chlckasha. Oklahoma, 
who was called to hls bedside, re-

Pfc. R. T. Chwthron Is now sta
tioned In Ehgland

FOR 8ALJC—Good Jersey mlR cow, 
fresh. J. C. Dunlap. Rt. 3. Ta- 
hoka. Itp

Mrs C I. m il tms been In Lub
bock most of the time the past ten 
days to be with or near her father. 
Hop Halaey Br.. who Is seriously 111 
in Lubbock General Hospital. Prac
tically no change in hls condition 
was reported Wednesday and hls 
physician held out no hope for hls 
recovery. He Is ths father of Mark 
and John Halaey of Lubbock and 
of Mrs. HUl and the gradfakher -of 
RepreaentstlTe Hop Halaey.

Buy WAR BONDS

Loula Oennlng, colored, died Ap
ril 30, In a  iKMpltal a t Fort Baird. 
19SW Ifeatoo, hls mother. Fannie 
Oennlng boe been notified. Re will 
be burled gt Houston.

wntnta Broww of the Merchant 
Morlnea, who hoe been a t tea for 
about nine months, come in Wed
nesday to vlstt hla wife. 
and ottisr raloavsa.

MX. h ia  IBrs. ‘‘ahorty" CheNnutt 
and llttla Bhorty have returned from 
•  vlNt with isloUTes and friends In 
lU m kano . accoinpanted W  hls 
‘teother, Cgi: Dick Chestnutt, who 

to rmnaln hare until Botur-
doy.

BraNl was dlaooversd on May 3. 
IMO. by tha Fortugooe admiral. Ped
ro Alvorss etteoL

W A T? B O r ^ S

WoneDl 
Hare is e name 

to remember

CARDUl

MERCHANTS BAUB FAI3S. •  tOC 
see at H m News offles.

/* T s fsaew Bsirsss sf «0RnRY*V

EeialsWealaiess
Lfdla R  PlakhaniS ▼egHaOle OMs> 
pound !• msdo mptcUU$ for women 
to help leUoTo portodte patn with 
weak, narrow*, blue (oaUaca—due 
to runetlooal monthly dSrtwSancae. 
IVikan racularly—H haips lm.',d up 
rmSiiauBi aealna* aueb ajaipSwaa. 
raUaw labal dlieattoas.

LYDULIHHUUUrsaSSSS

TAHOKA 
HATCHERY

See Me for Your BABY CHfCKS!
STILL SETTING EACH WEEK

COME IN and . . .
Book Your Chicks for May and June

Your Business ALWAYS Appreciated!

D. V. SMITH

Modern Farming
Depends On Modern Equipment!

Your Farm Muist Ho Kept M/xiein By Modern Maintenance!

We Have Now For Immediate Delivery

4 t f  balam

Go-Devi I Knive.s.
Sweeps.
Rotary Pumps.
Barrel Pumps.
Water Hose.
Chick Brooders.
Chick Feeders.
Chick Feeders and Founts 
Poultry House Sprayers. 
Cello-Glass.
Poultry House/Paint.
Hog Feeders.
Stock Tanks.-
Plow Shares Of all kinds.
Barbed Wire.

(’ream Cans.
Automatic Gas Hot Water 

Heaters.
Gas Ranges.
Oil Ranges.
Rugs and Floor Covering. 
Oil Can.s.

I Tractor Tires.
I Inter-Liners.
• Grease Guns.
I Feed Mill Belts.
> Magnetos.
I Carborators.
I Tractor Lighting Systems. 
I Tractor Tire Gauges. , 
i Tractor Tire Pumps.

I
♦ ̂ l l♦ ♦ M ♦»♦4 ^ M  9 99 99 9 99 9 ♦ t

LIVESTOCK
OWNERSI

CALL-

: VERNON DAVIS :
coB L ao r

Phone I3S
* w

^ Tahoka

,We Have A Gtc^d Stock Of— ___ /
HARDWARE and a lot of NEW FURNITURE!

dk

Our Mm Deere Repair Parts Stock Is Complete
WE CAN COMPLETELY OVERHAUL YOUR 
^  JOHN DEERE TRACTOR OR EQUIPMENT

D. W . Gaignat
n _____ lA _____Hardware Furniture V Implements

>1.
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Lynn County News
TBkolL*. Lomn C«aBty. Teza> 

B. L HILL. Editor 
frank r . ■»>». AaaocUU Editor

^ .le fid  oo aecozul ctou niAttcr oi 
ate poM ornoe m  Totioka, Texoo 
onaer tba oct of klnrcb S<^ 1879

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
L<ynn or Adjolnlnc Countlea:

P«r Y o o f----------------- ----- »1 W
Baewbere, P«r Y e a r --------- —$2.00
Advenutnc Ratos on Appllratton.

NOnCB TO THB PUBUC:
Any erroneous rellecUon ujk>d the 

reputation or standing of any indl- 
rldual. firm or corporation, that may 
appear in the columns of Ute Lynn 
County News will be gladly corrsoted 
when called to our attentinu.

THE NEORO ENTITLED 
TO A FAIR TRIAL

Already there have been reper
cussions In Lubbock of tite recent 
decision of the U. 8. Supreme Court 
holding tltft negroes can not le
gally be barred from the Demo
cratic primaries In Texas.

Negroes In that city last week 
organized a “voters league" with 
Charles Deo ar* president, accord-' 
ing to Rev. T. A. Amos, a negro 
preacher and civic leader there, as 
quoted by the Lubbock Avalanche 
of last Saturday. The organisation 
has s full corps of other officers 
also.

The ^ v j^n ch e  quotes tl)C preach
er as ssyrng that the league would 
endeavor to organize negro support 
for certain candidates deemed by 
the organization as sympathetic to 
colored people. He added that it 
would be affiliated with the Texa^ 
Colored Voters League, which he 
stated was sponsored by the Nation
al Association for the Advancement 
of Colored People.

Rev. T. A. Amos,' mentioned 
above, is pa tor of the Colored 
Methodist Church in Tahoka. and 
Charles Deo for sevt-ral years was 
a resident of Tahoks He Is educst- 
ed more highly than most nesroe' 
and while here claimed to be able 
to speak four or five different 
languages. He is an intelligent ne
gro and a good cltlsen.

If negroes arc to be re-admltted

DEPENDABLE 
TRACTOR AND AUTO

Tire Repairing
OE TIRE RI-CAPFINU

We new luve plenty el— 
EECArriNQ MATERIAL

West & Nowlin
OK Rubber Welders I

i i l l l l l i i l i l l l l i i l i i l l ' l

REAL ESTATE

FARMS 
RANCHES 

CITT PROPERTY 
OIL LEASES AND 

R O TA Lm S

A. M. CADE
Deep Nowlin Building

OfflM Phooe IT * 
Phone in

Some Texas polltloai laadara are 
suggesting that the laglalaturg re
peal the Terrall election law out
right and that the Democratic par
ty thereafer shall p r o c ^  to bold 
Its party primary clectloaa under 
Its own rules and regulationa with
out any slate law wbatercr to con
trol them. Under that ayatom no 
person could be punished for brib
ery, political corruption, or viola
tion of the party rules and regula
tions in any manner. Ot coutm 
that would be very unsatisfactory. 
Others are suggesting that the par
ty return to the convention method 
of nominating its candUlstei Un
der the old convention system the 
politician was in his glory. PoUU- 
cal trickery waa at a premium. The 
ordinary citizen often found him
self utterly helplees m a eonvenUon 
controlled by a few shrewd politi
cians. Usually, however, one taction 
was pitted against another, and 
there were poUUelaiu on both Ndea

WYNNE COLLIER,

♦ »4 t4  4 »4M I M 4 $ M »444

Attention, Farmers!:
The government is urging farmers to 

plant cotton that produces Better Staple^ 
More Seed.

We have the following cotton seed for 
pale at the gin office: . _  ^

Von Roeder’s Western Prolific 
Sam Little t Mebane 
H. Conrad s Qnalla

Also, Plenty of Dusting Sulphur!

CURRY GIN COMPANY
Phone 229

i.ito the Democratic primartos and 
ihrown again into th t whirlpool of 
])olltics, it » to be hoped that the 
xua&̂ es of them will be wUllog to 
fuilow the lead of such ciuaens as 
Uev. T. A. Amos of Lubbock and 
i,ev. O. D. Hollins of Tahoka, paa- 
wor of the Pleasant Grove BapUel- 
Ciiurch, colored. The.»e are good 
iueu aud good clUsens and have 
<.iie tcsi interests of their people at 
.;earl. I'hey are going to do the 
.igtu thmg as they see it.

It would aeem from the state- 
iUcOt given out by Rev. Amos that 
tile Texas Colored Voters League 
a  a sUte-wlde organization de- 
.iigned to fight for “the rlghta” of 
the colored- people throughout rex* 
us.

It Is to be hoped that such 
leaders as Amos and Deo and 
Hollins in Lubbock and Lynn coun
ties, though we have no Informa
tion that Hollins is yet connected 
Alih Uie organization, will strive 
to have It adopt stringent rules 
.>nd regulstlons of some kind that 
will prevent or hold to a minimum 
political corruption resulting from 
the re-entry of the negro Into poli- 
t.cs. They should strive to induce 
negro voters to inform themselves 
so as to be able to vote Intelligently

• And to rigidly refuse to accept mon
ey, liquor, or other special favors 
offered by white men or others to 
influence negro votes.

I If the negro, given this chance 
by the supreme court, will vote 
with a fair degree of InteUlgence 
and with scrupulous honesty, his 
re-enfranchisement may remain 
permanent.

It Is probable that only a smai: 
percent of the negroes of T en s 
are qualified to vote this year, and 
it Is also probable that many who 
are qualified will not go to ths 
polls to vote.

But some will go. These, we be
lieve, should be treated with all 
due re<pect and courtesy by elec
tion officers and by the white peo
ple generally. The Supreme Court, 
made up of white men, has ruled 
that they have a right to vote. 
Therefore, the white people should 
abide by the law and respect the 
right—at least so long as the negro 
voters avoid political corruption 
and refuse to become the mere 
pawns of designing politicians, 
white or black. North or South.

The negro is again on trial, po
litic ally, If the recent declslcm ot 
the Supreme Court stands. Let os 
<ee that he gets a fair trial, a fair 
chance to prove his right to the 
ballot.

Political
Announcements

The following annoua se Iheir 
candidacy for public office, sabjeot 
to action of U,b voters in the Dem
ocratic Primaries;

For Congress, Iftli Dtsiiiet: 
GBOROB MAHON (re-election) 
C. L. HARRIS.

For State Senator:
STBRUNO J. PRRISH.

For District Attorney,
lOlth Judicial Diztrlel:

KARL CA'YTON of Lameea. 
CALLOWAY HUFFAKER, Tahoka 
ROLLIN McCORD of Tahoka.

For State Representative:
OBO. W. NEILL of Brownfield.

For County Judge:
TOM OARRARO. 
O. C. GRIDER

For County Tux Asseesor-CoDoetor:
R. P. WEATHERS <re-elecUoo)

For Sheriff:
SAM nO Y D  (re-Meetton)

For County Attorney: 
CALLOWAY HUFFAKER v 

(re-election)

For Connty Clerk:
W. M. MATHIS (rs-eleettoo)

For Cennty
Mrs. LOIS M. DANIIL 

(re-election)

For Oe. CenuslMtoner. Fiue*L It 
PAT SWANN (re-electtoB)

For Oe. Cim m liHinii. PreeX f t  • 
LONNIE WILLIAMS (ro eMcttBn) 
IBWIS KSNLEY.
JOHN A. ROBERTS.
C. L TEW.
8AMIB NORWOOD

For Co. CiminieriMirr, Pree*l. I : 
JOHN ANDERSON (re-eloetian)

Fer Ou.
J . T. (Bill) McNEBL 
THAD SMITH.
L. C. (Lee) CREWS.

For JuMiee ef Penes. PreeX No. It
P. D. SERVER (re-eleetion)

It must be admitted that as a rule, 
•bier men were nominated for Im
portant offices than is the case 
under the primary election system. 
One ot the objections to the oon- 
ventloD system was that it was 
easier for corporations and special 
Interoets to control conventions and 
dictate nominations than it la to 
control voters In the primary else*- 
ttons. Our guess la that we wUl 
continue to have party primary 
elections in Texas even if no way 
osm be found to bar Dagroeu.

-  o - ■
Oovemor Coke R. Stevenson la

NBW HOME &  D. CLUB
Ths Nsrw Home H. D. Club met 

on m day , April 15, a t 3:0Q p. m. 
in the home of Mrs. D. D. Renfros. 
Members answered the roll call by 
giving their favorite chicken recipe.

Miss Dixon was present and gave 
an" interesting demonstration on 
the grading and weight of en s , 
the eggs were weighed and grouped 
in three different groups, small 
medium, and large groups.

Plans were made for as many u  
possible to go to the T. H. O. As
sociation msetlng in Lubbock on 
April 21.

We were happy to have two vis
itors and one new member. The 
visitors were Mrs. R. H. Bates and 
Mrs. Harvey Bates and little daugh
ter from Lubbock. Mrs. Garland 
Peek was our new member.

Punch and cake were served to 
the following: Mrs. Nell Blakney, 
Garland Peek, Sue Armootrout, Vlr- 
Rinla Pendergrass, Margaret Bd- 
wards, Margaret Shadden, Pauline 
Smith, Hannah Overstreet, R. H. 
^ t e s ,  and Harvey Bates, and Miss 
Dlxm and the hostess.

The next meeting will be May 13 
at 3 p. m. In the home of Mrs. 
Floyd Smith.—Reporter.

--------------0-----  ■ ■.

KIBX PITTS m m w

Ptc. Kirk PRto, slsbtrielka la  the 
Army Air Foroes, has been here ths 
past two weeks vMHnff his wife and 
also his parent^, Mr. and Mrs.A.F. 
Pitts, now of Lameaa. Kirk aaya bo 
has been in 35 statoe in the past 
four months, and is now transferr
ing from Boeing Field, Seattle, to 
Langley Field. Virginia.

U . Buator 
t MaiDi.'̂  r' 
wok for a

Pitto. pilot NOTE t

Ukwi thha.

Do ¥6ur Oums 
Spoil Your Looks?

An Astringent and AnUawUefcM 
oaiust please the 
return money If first DO** m  
LETOV falls to aatilfy.

WYNNE COLUEB.

J. K  Nance was here Monday 
fit>m his Barden county farm; says 
they would like to have a  shower, 
wet variety.

M C I8 ON THE 
fTEN-HOUSE DOOR

•  Let be an •verlaailna 
that we need more eggsl

Add Du. Haae Povltut Psn-s- 
m  to your loytaig ratioo. Rcaeercb 
Fenu baas racririnf  P*N-s-ittM lay 
aa UMBT aa 29 snore agga per bird 
peryaer.

Wa bailava Pam-a mu wU do Ita 
Ml shera toarard athnulatteif pTw 
ductloe. Yew can*; produce too 
HMey you get a gvud price
M aS you pr^t>r«.

Tahoka Drug

WE WUl REPAIR.
ANY TRAaOR'

• •

Wp specialize in repairing 
HYDRAULIC BRAKES on any car.

We will appreciate your business and 
promise you careful attention to both 
large and small jobs.

AKIN TRAaOR SHOP
s. D. Am
Phone 5

iewwa«bdlaaeteeeaiaabeea>eaiM

t 'i t u  
Nelson t 
etotton I 
paid m] 
eons in 
day ot 
Honor 1 

Ood I 
obey tli 
•nswerh 
our boy 
bonorlni 
Ood am 
thoae a 
khatr ra 
^  of ] 
Ing the 
have a 
b le* yo

Roy 1 
came 8i 
fsther, < 
before ( 
he totoi 
of this

Jack 
was up
ing hie 
era,
relatives

T5V

(C6M BIN B TYPE)

MAIZE
PLANTING SEED
Texas State ^ r t i f ie d  

NOW READY FOR DELIVERY

LYNN WEST
9 miles North Tahoka on Lubbock 

WILSON, TEXAS

Pn

to be a visitor In Tahoka nest Mon. 
day. He will be one of the very 
tew governors who have vlsltod 
our county during their tenure of 
the office. We should give him a 
rouslnc welcome. He has proved 
himself to be a man of unusual 
potM and wisdom. In our opinion, 
he Is making Texas an excellent 
chief executive. Let’s show him that 
we appreciate his 

--------------o

*. «

NOTICE
NoUce Is hereby given that the 

OamoUa (Consolidated Oommoo 
County Line School Dtatrlct No. 33 
In Lynn and Oarea OoaBUas, Texas, 
and the traetoee thereof, doRre and 
Intend to laaaa the foDowtat des
cribed lands tor ofl, gas and othv  
minerals, behit: A tract at land 
in tha N.W. M ot Baotton No. IStl, 
OSn. 1/IN . Bloek 1, B. 8. *  V . 
Abet. 3, dMortoed by melaa end 
bouada ae foOovs: •

Betlnnlnff at a polat M M l 
Booh and M feet B u t ot a eoB> 
Crete m oiw tent Ix lx lf fer BM 
N.W. eomar at said Oeetton IStt; 
thenoa B. «  detre* and 40 ndn. A  
30 feat South or nd paralM wllk 
the North Une of « ld  BeeUon 13T1. 
a- dlatabM ot 31$ feet; thanm A  
0 dwreaa and 33M a ln . W. a dto> 
tanoa oT US feet: thenea N. 3$ de> 
grees and 40 min. W. 311 feel to a 
polat 30 feet Best ot tha Wtoll 
Una of aald BeeOon 13T1; thMOO 
N. 0 dagreae and 30 sain. Bast 33 
feet m att ot and paraBal with 8 *  
West Jlne of Beetkn 13T1, a 
distance of MS feet to the ^aee at 
»>eg1nnln> and enntaintng 4 seres 
ot land, toore or la*. I#an Ooonlr. 
Tsias: and wlU reestve and constd* 
•ndi bida tor such mlnsral taaosa 
at OamoUa Bahool Houss on tbs 
33th day of.Aprtt, 1344. aoeh Mfli 
tor Isa* or bonus to bo paid to 
cash and provhllat for not M s 
than a 1/3 royaltr. Tha said tras- 
tooi In their diaereUon m ay.rsjiot 
any and all bids.

aaraoUa Consolidated Oommon 
County Lins School Dlstrtot No. 33.

Oaris Osuntlas, by
Za a  kason. Prasldsat.
A  M. T urn*

’T<

S K i'J U

are you thinking obout - 
partnership insurance for ME?
‘T on yOwr partner, you Ihow, Witt f  go to coleqe wMtoet
cotne to worry about Mother dant fhe bowe—or food or

“Say, wtiof ttove you done obout ikoee tbinge. DoddyT’

Tbrough Sowb u t i n m  U ie  li 
for ihsi ytwegaier wl wkOn yne’Se se 
i65J)00 Tezam who ere prowolaE to 
biMartiJ tuMfM. WhboiM nbligetiee.

yea wa pierito ell dwet 
yrewd. . .  Yea oae joW dw

for towrirdve dm  « o ^ .

MRS. GLADYS HL ^OKES
rATTYA

PhOfw N

.-ar

S o u  t
C. S. O’OONNILL FSItIDINT HOMf OSSICI e OAtiAl

• •V

l



THB LTMH oooirAi  lorwa.
MOTS OV A f f C l A U O W

X* to «xt«aii to l i t .  o .  H. 
HtlMD and o tb in  my dMp sppre- 
ctetloo for tb* baaottfui Mbuto 
paid my aon and othar paranta’ 
aona In the dadlcatlon laat 
day oi tha lamn Oounty Sandea 
Honor Roll.

Ood taaehaa ua in tha Blbla to 
oiMy tha lawa that ba, and In 
anawarlnf tha oaU of our country, 
our boya ara obeyinc tha BUila. In 
honoring our boya « a  ara hotwrlng 
Ood and our country. Ood aaya that 
thoaa who honor him ahall haya 
Chair reward, and 1 fael Ilka aaeh 
CM of you that had a  jiart In mak
ing tha honor roll poaalbla will 
hatra a  Ood-glvan reward. Ood 
blaaa you.—A Senrlca lian 'a  libthar.

—— '■ P-------------
Roy Banlatar of Oklahoma City 

cama Saturday to vUlt hla grand 
father, Jhn Banlatar, a few daya 
t>afora entering tha Army, which 
ha tntandfd to do on Wedneaday 
of thla weak, a t Lubhook

Jack Waathare or San Angelo 
waa up tha f ln t  of tha weak vlalt- 
ing hla brother, Prt. Jakla Waath- 
ara, hema on furlough, and oUmt 
rriatleaa.

PROFESSIONAL
DIREaORY

Production Credit
AOBICXATIOII 

Agrleultaral. lireatoek 
Peadar and Crop Loana 

MBt door to Haws office 
. a o e e  s m it h . Local Bip.

Or. K. R. DURHAM
DBHTIfl

fattito lUriWitnf

T A B O ^  T B U t

C. N. WOODS
OlflB That Laat 

W A T C H  R S T A I B I N O
U l  D o o r  M o c th  o f B a a l

Gnissland News 1 Southlwd Newt
(By lir t. V. V . Laws)

(hr f t ld a y , night there will ba a 
singing a t Qrauland. Rav. Olpaon, 
former paiCar of the Church of tha 
laksarene hare, u  expected to be 
hare. He u  an outstanding singer.

Tuesday iintll Wednesday of last 
week Mr. and Mrs, Jack Parley of 
Chicago, HI., Tlalted the latter's 
aunt. Mrs. T. H. Moore.

Mrs. Pearl Webb and mother, 
Mrs. WUUams. returned laat week 
from Loogrlew. where they had 
been at the bedside of Mrs. Webb’s 
sister who had undergone a  major 
operation, l ^ y  reported her doing 
nicely.

Preacher Odell Brown, Herman 
Huffacker, Oene Bvuxu, Tom Mur
ry, Bari Oregg, and boys, Roy and 
Onrel, enjoyed a  few days fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Cunningham 
attended church a t  Redwlne, ac
companying their daughter, Mrs. 
O. N. Reed home Cor dinner and to 
spend the afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Wknick wwe also dinner 
suests of the Reeds.

Her. and Mrs. J. E. Young were 
called to Brownfield to see her 
brother who Is home on furlough.

Mr. and IWs. R. V. Melton met 
the train a t MUSaind last week to 

» their eon, OaU, who was i(n 
route to the Ekxt Coawt.

Mist DoUy Oatsskl v e n t  the last 
wask sod a t home with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Out Oatadcl.

‘M r.. and Mrs. Bhuslngame and 
ibinlly left last week end for Okla
homa to ylsltar her brother who 
has Just returned from I t  months 
foreign eerrlce.

tA lira. Mimee of Tahoka la teach 
Ing In Mrs. King's place. Mrs. King 
basing nslgned.

Wkyne Roberts of Lubbock v e n t 
the week end here visiting ralatlvw 

A Oirl Scout troop was organised 
here recently with Mrs. Louise Ken- 
Isy and Mrs. Mildred Pebeworth as

(By Mrs. Manrln Truslotit)

Dr. J. W. SINCLAIR
V W m f X A N  a iM  ■ D B O B O N  

jM m a s  B ld g . T a h o k a
P h o o a  M S

( * * *  P h o n e  I M

TAHOKA CLINIC
P h o n * »

Dr. E. P80HL
am. r b o o , I M  

K - B A T

Drs. Schaal & Schaal 
Chiropractors

•  M o c k s  s o u th  e o u rth o u s t 
O D o n n s U  h ig h w a y  

Fh o n a  t o  T h h o k a

TOM T. GARRARD
a t t o b h x t - a t - l a w  

ta Blata and M s ra l  
Courts

W. M. HARRIS
A N D  r d U Q I O M B

Wyhs Braden from Center spent 
last M day night and Saturday In 
the M. C. Thomas home.

Mrs. Dole Shelton and little 
daughter visited in the home of 
her sister, Mn. L. B. Burk, from 
Wednesday until Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Sheppard were 
Sunday dinner guests In the K  A. 
Ihomas home.

The Soout supper Monday night 
given In honor of A. R. MUllken 
of Tahoka was enjoyed by all pres- 
v t .

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas atMndei 
a t v  St Sunday afternoon
glv«\ In honor of Miss Martha 
Pays ‘ItMinas.

Mrs. Opal Boewoiih reports that 
Odis Is stationed somewhere in 
India

Mr. and Mrs. Riley had eompary 
from Tahoka Sunday. Their daugh' 
ter, MVa. Alton Ricks, is sUytng 
with them now, Mr. Hicks being 
In seniee.

Mrs. DodeokUMffar from Grand 
flald. Okla., visited bsr pareoU last

KTATH) M u r n m is  or 
iwhoka Lodge No. IM l 

tlrat Tuesday nlghi
meb month a t

urpsd to attend.
VIMfeors eNffime

V . A . B O T K I N , W . M .
R. 1m ROCXIT. Secretary.

The Juniors and their spoQsor, 
Prln. I. J . Duff, certainly must 
have advertised the jday for l u t  
Friday night well, as t h s , crowd 
.ocked like one of pre-war days. 
“You'rs the Dcotor" was weU worth 
attending. That ths "show must go 
on." Charlent Wiley, leading lady, 
postponed her trip to Dallas until 
;^turday morning to visit her step- 
ather who to very lU. ynito Kuy 

kendall played the guitar and sang 
and accompanied Wesley Scott’s 
song. Ticket aales were over $49.00 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Basinger 
and two aons left Ihursday morn 
ng for Kingman, Arts., to visit their 

^on, S/Sgt. William Basinger. Hey- 
wood Basinger accompanied them.

Congratulation to Mr. and Mrs 
Herman Klesel, whose eight-pound 
son was bom at Slaton hovltal on 
Friday morning.

While Mrs. Let nedrickson and 
tan. Victor, were in Lawton, Okla 
she saw her brother’s wife. Her 
Lrother to In Raly. Mrs. P. T. Beau' 
champ and daughters, Beverly and 
Judy, came home with her for 
visit.

ast ’Ihuradsiy evening. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Tanner and sons at
tended the reeltal a t Slaton of Miss 
Wenona Ruth Peebles, senior piano 
student, and her sister, Johnnie 
Pearl. Junior vloUn. The girls ars 
pupils of Mrs. liUlan Butler,

Mrs. O’Connor of Slaton came 
Monday of last week to nurse Mrs. 
B. M. Baslngfw, who to ehowlns 
very HtUe Improvement.

Paul Hall, who has been In ttig  
tond the past sight mootha, is with 
ths Army Lagteetn.

Mrs. Nora WaHrlp and baby of 
Stamford wars week-snd gussts of 
her friend, lira. D. H. Mbyfleld 

Several more oasee at mass 
hare been repoftad, eight In the 
first and ssoond grades last Riday 
’Ihto epidemic threatens to ciuid^ 
tbs last-of-scbool program of the 
first six gradss.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Dennison of 
IxAboek opened the Southland cafe 
Monday. Last year, Mr. Dennison 
a  veteran of World War I. aerved 
rrvs mootha in tha Army. They 
have juft recmtly vtotted their eol- 
(Her son In Louisiana.

Monday morning. Mrs. Duffs 
room went to Mtos Rankins' to 
hear and accept the proposition 
made by a lepresentatlve of the 
Crowell Publiahlng Ob., to as 
new and renewal subeertpUoni to 
ertaln magaxlnes. the money to be 

divided equally between our aehool’a 
library fund and the publishing 
company. In addition, tha company 
will give a premium to the girl and 
the boy selling most subserlptioos 

The Senior class Is sponorlng a 
boxing Wsdneday night. April M 
to raise money for the Senior trip.

■ ■ ■ ' O '

B B S X. WAKNBB CLUB 
K B A B S  B O O K  B B V I E W

’’it
The Phebe K. Warner Chib met 

In ihk home of Mrs. J. K. Apple- 
white April 11 for a progrtm on 
*T^eaas and Federation.’’

After the regular builnees meet
ing, M rs. Winston Wharton Intro
duced a guest speaker from P u t  
Mrs. OUes C. Connell, who review
ed the book Thterwoven" in a very 
charminf and interesting manner. 
It held a special interest because 
It to a true story written by Mrs 
Connell's aunt, Sally Reynolds 
Matthews, about her family.

'The book has a very appropriate 
name as there were seven marriages 
between the same two pioneer fam 
iliee from east of the Mltstoalppl 
river.

The ladlM were g l w  a vivid 
picture of the pioneer daya of Ft 
Orlffin, a t Albany, and other potnta 
cf West Texas, beginning in 1847 
when Mrs. CbnneU’s grandparents

f r b d a t .  a p b s l  a i . i m 4
W n X l A M t  B O T f  D f  t l B V I O B

P$$, Louif' Q. WUUams of 0$mp 
Robsrts, Oallf., arrived Sunday on 

18-day furlough to visit his par- 
enu. Mr. aiad Mrs. W. A. 8. WlB- 
iams of Tahoka. and hto wlfs who 
to teaching in the Verbena school 
In Oaraa county.

Mr. and Mrs. WUllams had a 
letter Saturday from another eon. 
OpI. R. A. WUllams, m which hs 
stated that ha had arrlvad safely 
in England. 1^  to with the Raid

ArtUlary. IDs wife )|vee a l Spur.
They alse iB d  a letter from e 

third eob, P n . Jeese L. WUUams, 
who writes thet he to driving e 
supply track and seeing much of 
the beautiful soenary of Southarn 
Italy. He has been In Italy two 
or three months.

The WUllams have two othar 
soiu In the ssrviu, Pvt. WUlle M. 
wunams. who to In Hawaii, and 
1st. Sgt. Jimmie A. WlUlama, aU- 

itlooed In Oregon.

moved to Texas from Oeorgia in a 
wagon, and leading up to « few 
years ago.

Succeeding this, three ’Texas 
tongs, ’T he Eyes of Texas.” *”rex 
as, Our Texas” and “Bluebonnet 
'Time,” were sung by Dorothy Lee 
Carmack. Pat HUl, and Mary Beth 
Fenton, accompanied by Mrs John 
Slnw

Refreshments were aerved to 
the ladles mentioned above and th* 
fcdlowlng: Mmes. O. M. Stewart, 
Truett Smith, Charles Oaignat, 
R. L. Richardson, W«odrow Walk
er. H. A. Nichoto. .Oscar Roberts. 
R. W. Fenton 8r„ CUlIoway RUff- 
aker, H. K Mather, Fred Bucy 
and Dot Applewhite.

The next meeting will be In the 
Surgical Dressing room AprU U  
and In ths home of Mrs. Callpw'ay 
Ruffaker May 8. '

POUlTRy RAISFRS!

Plenty of------- ICE! ICE! ICE!

Oil Stoves
« ^

In Good Condition! -

Dining Tables, Chairs, Beds, Springs, 
Tables, Gas Cook Stoves; Ice Boxes.

We need »ome more Ice Boxet!

LUMBER
L. D. MdCEE

•  PURNI’TURE

pgu toa. • u M
lOLLlia Ml
Wms sirvSsw •* SM mmmt
•I M. iALMWUrT
A  y i ^ T A B
, . . SMkaS tm wfl tm
Km iSm< mm CM*1 — 11 VMM «M<M MlriW. SS-tMiMS •  ram *•-*•»

W T N N B  C O U U B B , 
DRUGGIST

Cotton Seed
Von Boeder*9 Weetern Prolific 

*Sdm L ittlee  Mebane 
Mocha Storm^ Proof

0

Get good planting seed while available-

TAHOKA caop GIN
Arthur Hodge, Mgr.

. .  Pressim-the-Button will Jack Up fotvi cars

Owikrtvay Huffakar

Sr. J. R. Singleton
O  ■  H  T  X  •  T

U  X to p lM  o f l lM  M  H

IIB-J —

TRUETT SMITH
r - A T - l i A W  

m t-m

Notice, Fanners!
1 am now buying a tarn

1943
Cotton Equities

Al Iffaittou. Btrtet Low and Abovs

Congratulations--
Friends hers received announoo-1 

ment recently of the birth of WUl- 
|lam Orsfory Forgy IX to Mr. and 
Mrs. W. O. Fargy. now of Bonham. 
Ths UUle frttow weighed 8% I I  pounds and hto daddy to bragging 
on him mlghtUy. The F orgys form- j 

|et1y lived Jn ODomwU, Mr. Fa 
being editor and pid>luher of the I j O’Donnell Pram, a  weekly oe 
papisr which was printed fpr two| 

lor three years m The Newt office.
I Mr. Forgy to now a^HrertlelBg d l-| 
rector for the Bonham Dully fUv- 
orlte. The Forgya have one other 
child, a fine little daughter. P rn - | 
I thla Rae, elk.

Mr. and Mku. Roy<d Davie on thel 
I birth of a daughter Theeday, April I 
11, a t the Thhoka CUnle.The UtUe 
lady weighed eight poonde. e%d ehej 

|bae been named Otynde IXMdm

i1

Harley
Henderson

MSm Adeline Wbods Ja«aed by I 
Iher sister Mlm Wbods of Ihe 
Nunes GUdet Corps of tha LUbboA | 

ioeneiai Boerltel BMnt tha e 
lend with their uncle, Henry HUUard I 
lend fsmity of Bulk. They are 
Ideughten of Mr. and Mrs. Harry | 
Woods of the Edith community.

. OIL PLATING YOUR ENGINE
is like outdoing the future-todai

lew

Lnbbock General Hos^tal Clmk

M. D.
on B Ti_

M . O . 
i t  D .*

M. D. (ABmiyi
A M D

M .D .

G o r d o n . M . D .*
 ̂ B . m. M e O a r t y . M . O . 

(C a r d io lo g y )
O B H M R A I i  M B D I C X N l  

J .  K L a tttm o r e , M - O  
8.  S m ith . M . D .*

J .  D . D o n a ld s o n . M . D .*
Z - R A T  A N D  l A B O R A T O R T  

A . O . B a r A  M . D . 
B v i r w a r r  P B T S I C I A N  

W a y n e  I l em er .  M . D ,*
• t o  U . 8 .  A rm e d  F o re e e ___

R . B u n t , S u p e rtn  
F A T H O L O O i C A L  

I  e f  T T r n *  g f b l y
D . 8.  O A D B T  N U B —  O O B F S  S C H O O L

J. H. Fstton. Bueinem Manager 
X-BAT and RADIUM

ef Tesaa

First Mc$

An opUmiet can etiO hope to trade bie car 
far e 1046 raadel —wMt ’’wild’* or mild ad- 
vanonwfiU.

A raaliet might do the eame. But heTI 
"crat sa anchor to windward” by (hanging 
to Cofwro N(h motor oil far Spring, et anon 
adoptBg that big iaeapeiwlvn adTaaon—aa 
ragiiin iotarnally on.-itJtTaD.

Be a raaUntl Reel tie that say ea^ae’e aa- 
pfaeioae idwuyv farm real Mtiag add Indde 
Reedfan that long trtpa, haating at least some 
add away, went oat of ety le ae ratkmlag etarted. 
fleeUae that Itodted dri vhig—looomplste ea- 
giae hoat—hae 4wea radengerlng engfaMS am 
on/-rtATBD. Toa badt n y  h am  that’s taen 
done ie done. Bat wHh (Conoco V*f> oO. awl

aU the add-reeietawa of otL-naTneo, yoa’re 
fa Sfaepe to (Baranlau# eetreoie add damage, 
ntmthif now.

Patented Conoco oil—popolor-pdoed— 
ladudee e pioneer eynthetk. with the advaaced 
**magnet-lUie” ability to earfara famer porta 
with om-PLATUN). That’e why yna caa rmUy 
ba aa optlaiiot aboat year aaglM’a fatore. 
efker cheogiag to Yoor MBeage kdoeehoat’e 
otatkaiforCoooaoN^UoiL Coodaeatal OB Ca.

CONOCO
■ stTti at

A LAXA^E
it Meded

CeO(M. Uw <Mr «  eSMid
Winston C. Wheurton

—Conoco Reprom niaiivo^
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War Produdioii 
Pictures Shown

More Information /a 
Needed On Horoe- 
Drawn Equipment

Lt, Heck In Junglee 
Of New Guinea

RotarlMu were entertained ai 
their luxkcheon TlmrsUay withmov- 

picturea made by International 
Harvester company depicting the 
power of machinery, and especially 
the power of war machines develop
ed since the UnlUd SUtes was 
drawn into this arar.

George Menlnger of Amarlilo. 
representative of the IHC. directed 
the presentation. The program wa; 
imder the direction of Prentice 
Walker.

Fred Johnson of Lubbock, a fre
quent visitor of* the Club here, gave 
the low-down on Rev. A. C. Har
din’s fishing activities In humorous 
fashion, but didn’t tell too mucu 
on the preacher.

Two new members. L. M. Nor- 
dyke and Dr. W, A. Scliaal, were 
officially welcomed Into the club 
by Wynne Collier.

Announcement was made by Pres 
W. T. Hanes about the speaking en- 
gagemenu of Governor Coke-B. 
Stevenson here next Monday and 
that the Rotary Club would have its 
luncheon at the Legion Hall on 
that day.

A number of visitors were pres
ent. including Zack Kemp, Rev. 
R. E. *Fennison, pastor of the Bap
tist Church, and Rev. Smith, pas
tor of the Methodist Church, all 
of Post; Johnson and Menlnger. 
Mack Haymes and Naymon Everett 
of O’Donnell: Gamle Atklsson. min
ister of the Church of Christ here, 
and BvangeUst O. H. ’Tabor, who is 
here conducting a series of gospel 
services at the Church of Christ.

CARD. OP TBAJNK8 .
Wt wish to express our sincere 

appreciation to our many friends 
that were #o kind and thoughtful 

,  to us during the sickness and loss 
of our loved one. It is times like 
this, more than any other, that 
makes us realise the value of our 
mends. May God bless all of you. 
—Waldo McLaujin Sr.. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Middleton Jr.. 8 1/cand 
Mn. Waldo McLaurln Jr., Charles 
MoLaurln, Mr. and Mrs Jack 
Oathey.

Ty}llowlng an article conoernlng 
the need for horse-drawn equip
ment by farmers down state In thtf 
paper last week, a number of farm
ers dropped by the County Agrloul- 
tural Agent’s office or e<se mailed 
in information conoernlng horse- 
orawn equipment which they have 
on their farms and have no need 
for. There Is strong likallbood that 
much of this equipment now sitting 
idle on Lynn county farms could 
be turned Into cash if suffjfClcnt 
farmers notify the county agent of 
such equipment on hand, condition.
rand, and price wanted for It.
However, It will Uke a number 

of farmers cooperating In order 
that tliere would be a large enough 
amount of this equipment to truck 
oewu state.

As soon as we have a list of suf- 
ticient slse, this information will 
be sent to the proper individuals of 
the Ehttenslon Service. College Sta
tion. and they in turn win rday It 
on to county agents down In that 
ectlon who have need for this 

eciulpment in their counties. Of 
course, there is no assurance that 
an>’ of the equipment will be placed, 
lilt turnlill the Information In will 
be little trouble and here Is.a good 
chahee that something wlU corns 
pf it as it is highly likely that those 
fanners where horse-drawn equip
ment Is being used are having as 
serious trouble and difficulties se
curing equipment as a r t the Ljmn 
county fanners.

Undoubtedly such equipment Is 
going to waste on many of oui 
farms In the county. We will cer- 
Uinly be' gkd to help you dlapost 
of It if you will either drop hy the 
ccunty agent’s office or drop us a 
rarer. In either case, be sure to list 
kinds of rqulinnent you have, 
brands, age and condition, and your 
own name and address.

let. Lt. Pteyd Heck, who has been 
in New Guinea many months, hss 
written his iMMwnts. Mr. and Mm. 
Jcdin Heok of WUson, frequqptiy 
but unftil recently he has been un< 
able to tell them what he hss been 
doing. Ih sn  Interesting letter dat
ed March 14. he tells them much 
about his activities since entering 
the service two and a half years sgo.

Following his Induction, hs was 
In an automotive repair school a 
short time, then was assigned to 
an Army automotive maintenance

Grassland Boy Pays 
For Damage He Did 
Paring School Days

SOT. HILUN IN ENGLAND

NURSE LOSES FAT 
SAFELY AYDS WA\
Cef aRamer wMeaf ejrsnte

■•I MaRtan. pxatnr*. m v j  
)!■( cat Sova. AYDK |dan > 
• a .  ■ ■ Itli. m tim. Na enr. N«4 . Mat

aa«»aaaCM«riiliaa m  pmmmt UM. »»»»■<■ la a Wm *<
M ca«cal A»a> I■ br ■iSial4»««

*mm AYDS baton aad patiia Yft voa an nuabaa 
■aMBia aaaaOal aatiWata la AySa S un  lia

WTNNl COLLIER. Drwggtal

Mrs. Elmer Hlllln recelvsd a 1st- 
ter last week from her husband. 
8ft. EOmer Hlllln. Informing her 
that he U now somewhere In Eng
land He wrote that be had seen 
several towns that had been bomb
ed. and had been to Scotland.

”I t Is very beautiful over here, 
but not half as beautiful to me as 
my own back yard.” he wrote.

6 f t Hlllln went Into the servloe 
January M, IMS.

Buy War Bonds
Wou.tv

For Future Needs
NOTICE!

I have opened up an AUTO SHOP in 
Tippit Grocery building and am equipped 
to pull and install sleeves in V-8 Fords, 
both 85 and 95 H.P.—also Ford tractors, 
Farmall, and AlUs-Chalmers. Will appre
ciate your business at the—

DUCKEn SHOP
Murl Duckett

TNre Grata «■ Highway

Clear Sailing I F
. . .  You Prepare NOW!

The tightest eqaet— this yssr an the fMi 
vest taw. Masky ever-agw btadars and thra 
thar raar. All-Oap Harvetaem mmtk ha

Harsh grhat yea caa 4m

•  Sehcdnfa ] 
COMMANDO

All-Crap lanurdtataly far 
Thta alas toetadw

M-r(MNT n

yew macMna en • «  taeal
available fer outaUe n«ek «a

as a

U yM are la  need ef an  AU-Crep 
ta aad tata f  aa. We aaay ^  aMe te faralah < 
er aelp rw i locate Jnas Uw "

-Oet Tear

Douglas Finley
TABOKA IMPLEMENT CO.

company and sent to Aiutralla to 
work In a shop rebuilding car and 
truck engines.

He next went back to hla old 
company and participated in Pa
puan campaign in New Guinea. Af
ter six weeks In the battle zone, he 
was sent back to Australia to of
ficers candidate aohool, where he 
was commissioned a second lieuten
ant April 1, 1M3. Back in New 
Guinea, he was a shop foreman for 
two months, then placed In oom- 
msnd of an automotive platoon.

Following participation in a spe
cial mission, he was put In com
mand of a company.

He writes: * ’’As you can see by 
the newspapers back homa, we are 
not moving south, but are moving 
toward ’Tokyo, firing both barrels. 
Our only trouble now la that we 
are having trouble keeping up with 
the Japs. They are going so fast 
towprd the 'Land of the Rising Sun* 
that we sddom get does enough to 
see their heels. I  have seen qtilte a 
bit of aetkm over here but none of 
It has been unbearable. 1 believe the 
ground that we have ooverkl Is 
some of the roughaat terrain ' to 
orpta that there Is In the world. 
The jungles are everything that 
you have heard they were. I have 
been through quite a  number of 
bombing and straffing raids, but 
they never came cloee to me. I  have 
also seen quite a few ’slant-eyes.' 
moat of them dead onca, but as yet 
I haven’t  gotten one to my credit 
At the present time I  am in no 
danger a t all beoause the 4 n  
more interested In saving their 
own hides than they a rt In getting 
someone clach hide.”

After being overaeai nearly three 
years, over half of the time In the 
junglee of New Guinea, Lt. Heck 
expects to visit homa Christmae.

A few months ago, the Grassland 
school board racelved a letter from 
a former student of the school, 
8/Sgt. John Ferguson, Jr., of Ft. 
Wood. Mo., and son of Rev. and 
Mrs. John Ferguson. Several cltlzeiu 
of Grassland community have ask
ed us to publish the letter, togeth
er with the answer written by the 
school principal.

Following is Sgt. Ferguson’s lat
ter:

,'Possibly you don’t  remember me, 
but several yean ago Z was a  mem-i. 
ber of your community. My father, 
Rev. Ferguson, was the pastor of 
the Nszarene Church for two yean. 
«nd during Jdat time I  was attend
ing Grassland schooL 

“During the period X attended 
Grassland school, I  destroyed prop
erty a t ditferent times— school 
p re p a y  — knocking out windows 
and destrosring other property.

’’Since 1 have become a  Christian. 
I ’m determined to have everything 
fixed with God. The $10.00 en
closed, I  believe, will pay for what 
I owe.”

Following Is the answer written 
by C. B. 81ms, then principal of 
the school:

"Tour letter to the Grassland 
School Board in which you enclos
ed ten dollars with which to repay 
them for damage done their school 
building by you while you were a 
reckleu youth, has 'been received 
and read with pleasure as well as

B A im No. IttO

Official CsMIMmi ef

THE WILSON STATE BANK
I At Wilson, State of Texas, a t the close of bmlneee on the ISth day of 
) AprU, 1M4. published In The lonn  County News, a  newNtapor published 
I a t Tahoka, State of Texas, weekly. In aocorSanoe with a call made by 
I the Banking Commissioner of Texas pursuant to the provisions of the 
I Banking Law of this State.

li t. 'f ta d l 
PoDtyK 
day from 
«hot Nitarl 
of Ounp 
m with

RD90DRCES
1. Loans and discounts. Including overdrafts ....................... _..$4IS.lItM
a. UhKed States Government obUgetlmis.

direct and guaranteed 
6. Bank premises owned
7. furniture, fixtures and equipment

IU.000.00
uiajt

9M.17
9. Cash on hand and due from approved reeerve Ogente--------la4,4M.M

15. TOTAL RaSOUROES $723,945.49

DRAW H. D. CLUB 
8TCDIB8 POULTRT

The Draw Home Ownonstratlon 
Club met In the home of Mrs. 
Weldon Marlin Monday. 3:00 p. m , 
AprO 10, In a make-up misting 
The president. Mrs. Graham Hens
ley. and Mrs. Wea Luttrell, secre
tary-treasurer. were present.

The group studied how to grade 
eggs and how to have a  better man
agement program with their poul
try.

Infectious Sinusitis (swell bead) 
is caused by an Infection, the na
ture of which Is unknown. Causes 
are deficiency of Vitamin A, para
sites. other dlseeaes. expoeure, and 
other oontrtbuUng factors. Symp
toms: Sinuses of the head fUl up 
with pus. giving the taoe and head 
a puffy appearance. Treatment: 
Correct poor management factors 
that are indirect cause*. Withdraw 
materials from sinus, with hypoder
mic syringe. Inject one to two ex. 
of 15% argyrol or 4% sohiUon of 
silver nitrate, in  ebsenee at syringe, 
cut stnos a t lowest polnt» drain and 
wash out with ons of the above 
materials or swab with Iodine. Pre
vention: Provide protMT conditions 
Of feeding, housing, and manage
ment. Avoid bringing tnfarainw Into 
flock by new stock and by stock 
returned from

—  o

much Interest. We thank you for It 
and commend you for the noble 
change that has taken idace In your 
life.

"I must 'say that men of your 
type are rare Indeed. How few young 
men would have done the thing 
that you have donet I t  shows very 
definitely that your life is right 
wRh the world and that your heart 
Is right with God. I t also shows 
that early and careful training by 
a Christian father and mother will 
eventually bear fruit In a young 
man’s life. They must be unusual 
parents to have such an exceptional 
son.

"PennU me to say that your let
ter created quite a little senmtlon 
In our community as I read It not 
only to the school, but also to s 
Utile group of people aasemhled 
there.

"Let me assure you that we deep
ly and slnceraly appraclate your 
aot and that you will have our 
prayers and good wishes as you go 
to do service for your country.” 

O ' - -  -

PUPIL RECITAL
PopUs of Mrs. Rafe Rtahardeon 

and Xa  Voylc Rtahardson wlD be 
preesoted m their H>ring recital 
Tamday night, April 36, a t •:$0 
o’clock, m the Hlidi Sebool audito
rium. neadlnii, dialogues, songs, 
plsng, vloUn. guitar, and tap daneei 
wlB make up the program. H m 
poblle Is tnvtted. Mo admiaskm.

■o
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Smith ar- 
vad b a n  Friday lor a , two-wests 

vlstt with hta raothta, Mrs. W. XX 
Smith Sr. and her parents, Mr. and 
Mm. 8. X. BM4. and their little 
dan«t>ter  who haa bean b « e  wMi 
hta gnndpaienta for some ttae .

W anted  I Men and 
Women Who Aro 

Hard of Hearing
hy Wtahgtael I

■ TwmO
itaet

•Xtrytae
Tee

jlS wS* '

P B m r.G IR L S  4-H CLUB 
The Petty girls 4-H Club met 

In the school auditorium Monday. 
April 17. a t 3:45 o’clock.

Mlsa Dixon met with the girls. 
None of the girls had planted any
thing In their gardens but they 
will soon. After the meeting. Miss 
Dixon took the girls’ picture.

Thoee present were: Barbara F. 
Jones, Joyce Jonas. Jean Scaly. 
Frelda Powell, Patsy Crews, Darllne 
Cromer, Margie Mullens. BetAy Jo 
Brown, Ruby O^Uefer, and Miss 
Dixon.—Reporter.

Your first introduction 
should tell you 

WHY

BLACK-
DRAUGHT

IS a
N 9  SEUING lAXATlYE 

iH over the South
€■«■« Um  Oal* m I

REAL ESTATE
OIL LEASES. BOTALTIBS 

and RENTALS

Togetltar WRh 

OINBHAL INtDRANOB

Hariey
Hendersw

l i l A B l L m E E r

1 Capital Stock ..........................
3. Surplus: certified 910,000.00
4. Undivided p ro f lU _________
8. Demand individual deposits .

_$ 30.000D0 
_ 10,000.00 

9,21459 
-  907599.M

9. Demand public funds, Including postal savings and
U. 8. Government deposits ...............................................

13. Total all deposlU----------------------------------------5M4.1S0.49
M540.M

19. TOTAL LIABZUTXEB _-j$12a54M t

to

STATS OP TEXAS, COUNTY OP LYNN:
1, HjG. Cook, VIce-PreskteDt and Osshler of the above named bank, 

do solemnly sweer that the foregoing statement of ooodltlon Is true 
the best of my knowledge and belief. H. O. OCXIK.'

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 17th day of April. 1944. 
(SEAL) PAT CAMPBELL, Notary Public, Igmn County. Texaa

of youmk 
lateat
ttogwoved 
cn the

i-R  Ctata
The $-1 

pnotfclng 
to  giro 
have 
also for

Correct—Attest: Wm. O. Green. L. Tannsitan. H. B. Ckosby, DIrectoca.

MARTIN MAIZE
COMBINE MILO

PLANTING SEED

Now ready for delivery!

JOHN HECK FARM
—or—

Jasper Campbell Elevator, Wilson
— o r —

Henry Heck Gin, New Home

^^Ihrm

•SAi
■» ->t

5Irs. F. R. Redwlne. who moved 
to Lubbock several months ago. 
has returned to Tahoka to be with 
her daughter. Mrs. Clarence Oaus- 
sotn. Winston will remain In Lub
bock, until school Is out s t  least.

f -
•B

Jofantmi 
Baby Soap

I5c-2for2Sc
far

Ny

ALBOLINE BABY OIL, large 
ALBOLINE BABY POWDER
EVEN FLO BOTTLES ............
EVEN FLO NIPPLES .........
PABLUM, la rg e _________ I_______ Me
TEETHING RINGS  ___________  lOe
BABY B O O K S __________ ,.......... ......lOe
NYLON BOTTLE BRUSH ES_____ i^BOe
NATOLA, SO ex. _____ _______ Ll J 2 J 0
ELECTRIC BOTTLE WARMER .

A.C. Nipples..3 - 25c
Eiar Syringes   15c
Baby Syringes  ̂ 25c
Hot Water 

B ottles-------- 6̂9c

Nipples, small
ZBT Pow der__ 25c
Keat Powder „._80c
Bexel Syrup ....,98c
Thermometers |1.00

TAHOKA^
L . C H A N E Y
PHONE 99

n o i lL /K U  W  EVERYTHING

/'"(’I



No. ISIO

■ ■’fev.l'. . 
" *̂1 ■

I d«y of 
publlahed 

made tv  
«  of the

11IJ00.00î ajt
tM.17

134.4M.M

50.000. 0010.000. 00 
•J14J0

07.6MJ0

M.640.M

12440.40

o n .# .  I
■wOvwMa lUiUM

Mr. ia d  M n. jr. « . 'vruuoma pf 
Potty iNoelved a tolocvipii la it f n -  
day from OaUas informlnc thorn 

.r;:c : |  th a t thoir ooa. T-0 J . B. WUllama 
of camp Livingston, was erltlcaUy 
lU with •  dtosMo dlagpoood as i 
rmntngltts ' ^ |

OOn WUllama wont to hla aoctlij 
bodaidn Aocgrdlng. LahmaD.1 
honw aonrteo ehalnqnn qf thg Bad 
Ckoaa, wires have boon coming m l 
almool .̂ loioimlng the family 
of you%|;  ̂WlUlams’ condition, the 
latoot |0ijUng> Chat ho was much 
lagwovod and indloattng that ho la 
on the road to rroovory.

-----  ♦ .......■III.
0*B ClflB Baport .

Tbo 0-B and 0 ^  haro 
pracMclng a play whleh they aro 
to gtto on gradtaatton night. They 
taavo boon ^pnctletng somo aonpi 
also for tbo occaalop.

21. 1044

NEW ADA 
THEATRE

P B D A T  m d

•^THE LEOPARD 
' MAS"

and NBWB

•UMIUT. MONDAY

!
"THE 

SEABKESr
ISO

Snriu
M Aetk

to onr Fighting 8s 
Aetkml

OOOO D Y and NBWB

•SALUTE TO THE 
MARINES"< <

.Dproartoua eomody • mp*roar- 
Imm ai«CV*r  In Ibehnloolor.

ENGUSH
fB D A T  *  BAmBDAI

"WESTWARD
B O V S tr

Chaptar No. 10—

■ONDAT A MONDAY

•H EY R O d K h r

w a v e  Recruiter is  
Coming to Tahoka

Petty Offleor 1/e'John C. Oldham 
of the Navy RacrulUng Station In 
UllAock announood today that 
WAVS Mislgn fiances W. Sparks 
will accompany him on his regular 

, Wodnoaday trip to Tkhoka April 2t. 
. and win bo glad to soo aU Intsroat- 
od women in this area in the Seloo- 

Uivo Servloo Board office In the 
oourthouso botwoen the hoars of 
11:00 and 12:00 a. m.

AB women hot weea  the ages of 
20 and 26 aro urged to avail them* 
eehroo of this opportunity to got 

f flrot-hand information on the 
IWAVB *progimin.

LYNN COUNTY HONOB BOLL DBDBCAYBP AOOW|ii »  vtow Of Qio spoahors' stand In front of the Lynn 
County SorvlM Honor RoU. taken by C. W. RatllB^of 6io Avalaneho-Jouraal a t the dedication ceromonlos 
niuraday of last week. On the platform, left r l f ^  aro Chaster QoODoIly, tmUl recently county Judga 
former SUte Senator O. H. Nelson. Lubbock, the spgMtor; C oS»\j Jdd io  Tom Oorrard at mlerophoiM); 
and Rev. C. Stephens of Wilson. The BBbor^ion hMta names of Lynn county men and woipon In 
servloo. with a special panel for those who h ^  died In the sefvloe of their country.

Taheka mgh School
’ PublUhbd

Weekly During The 
School Toiu

lit

THB GROWL STAFF 
Bdttor-ln-ffhlef liery  Beth P m ton
asAstant Bdltor _________Pat Blli
Sports Bdltor___ Marshall WlUiams

Johnny Alkn. Jo NeU
S ottety____ Dorothy Ls
Art Bdltor____ Clara Fays Nordyke
IFptatc------ Bae FOm Penningtcn.

Clovis Stephens. SyUe Mwwer. 
JcsAs Fhye Jackson.

PERSONALITY
o r  TBB WBBB

This week’s petaonalUy Is ratost 
saoaU. and. Incidentally, the beat 
looking end Mendlleit m school. 
Finishing the Ik^t year of high 
sciiiool proudly proclaiming superl* 
ortty. the Senior Clase of 1244. all 
46 of them, rate tope.

•*wrtuin v it a t io n s  a b b iv b
*Trade cards with met 

you sign my book." These were 
some of the famlltsr erlee when 
the Benton received their Invite* 
ttoas last week.

The Bsnlni i ' wire very saclted 
ehout them as it brings their grad* 
uatloo  a lltUe closer.

ObOfenmioemcnt has been eet tor 
May IS. and the 44 mcmben 6t 
Oie claee a n  looking forward to 
that mgbt with great sntldpattoo.

yUm H f^ ttS E b ia
\'Mt» TM t Smmmer

72m r* nikiiiEB illMbMuiklnc 
pastoMBS w n  MSg t y  p 9km to 
sumacr hopimps k^w jfik  Fpar. The 
dans wQ Mfct anqs «idh week for 
An weckB bMthnteg iif y  U  and 
cioNag June H , fjfM clagms te  
held ID the high*'school huildbkL

Only fUsdBile ffm  1 ^  com- 
pMad coy yearh worh'in. Hogae* 
maMng ean take this sspnwr woAi 
fbr credlk. Ip  order to reeehw oho* 
bnir credit each ght, am t parUA* 
pale m cna or more'hoime projects 
snd mswt Mtttd at laaat l 6o boon 
on the praject.

Ihere N no Charge for.eofoBlag 
In this euBsmer work to hornmnak* 
tng. and thoee gttia IntereeUd in 

ui0 flouna should see Mias 
Lndllt Wright and fin cat a regh* 
tnatton blank

cal of Vra alll

'ThVRacket MaoT

H a

Recapping and 
Vulcanizmg

A raw TMrd Oradc Tlrael

Tahoka Tire Shop
f irs t poor North Oalgnet Hdwn 

Fhooc IT
t»/»n — Oliver White

High School Honor 
Students Named

Scholanhtp m this year^ Tahoka. 
High Behool Senior Naae D as high. ' 
pneelhiy higher, as It has ever been. 
Principal Leo faclMOO said this week 
m announcing the honor stadeots.

Buena OoUMa, with a grade of 
tr.Otl, ranks Ugbsst, snd win bo 
ths class vsisdistorttn. Clara FSys 
Nordyks. sseond. high wtth a  grads 
of MJ36. win bs sahAatortan. Ths 
hlgh*ranklnf boy is Johnny 2Co* 
Ksughan. wheat grade avera#e la 
M.0M. I h s  etsas grads, es a  whola 

M possMy ths hlpsst ever.
B tthth grade honor studmts are: 

Savanah Ilm aAl. wtth 26.T2I pointa, 
raneaa m a m . wtth t t J i .  and 

BUly Banea w«b M.

AMhoagh. there are not any ape* 
elBl rules for etiquette In a  sohoel 
hmCh room, there are. however, a 
tow'*mnsts" and "must note."

A typical day. In a  lunch room 
nma eomcthlng like thh. Tou walk 
in Aw dpor. In a  very good mood. 
tb m  It hlla you all of a sudden 
MbAa' and coofuslcn. One of the 
amAawatlani for this usually ‘ Is. 
yewr bdtt trisnd Is .AtUng aerooa 
tha room and you Just hava to UU 
bar Aw latcet g o ^ .  th h  very 
moDwnt. or you will forget |L so 
you about It.

You Annlly get your lunoh after 
i tandlng in line for an hour. It 
seems, watching the food traye 
di4fl by. hr eoraeene she’s bands.

Tou finally find a seat and you 
reattae. loo lata, you are Attlng dl* 
reetly In the path of a second 
liDoolnV Highway. Tou wonder to 
yoanelf Just why so many peopta 
are walking around whan they 
shouhl be eating. At thh  moment 
yon mots a sohnui vow navar to 
do Amt younelf.

lool itudeote may 
not haae nothed It, but the gi»de 

urn atom oriattT 
while eating lunch. We 

had better wnich out for this, for 
tar an we high school s t u n t s  
e okhr. and we Should know' bsi* 
r. anhos seme of as are In cm  
oond olHklhood days.o....... ■
Mr. ICathewe, eupertntendtttt at 
isw. wife, daaghter and eon via* 

Had In Chnyon h a t week end. Mra.
aS foitoam.

Lakeview News •
Mrs. 2Mha Jo Lee, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Stephenson, 
has gone to West Point. Kentucky, 
to be with her husband. Pvt, Bob 
Lee. who Is sUtloned a t Ft. Knox.

Mra. T. H. Chartera returned last 
week from ’Tseoma. Washington, 
where she has been visiting her 
ton, Sgt. Foy Swlnson and family. 
Mrs. Swlnson and baby came home 
wtth her to stay a while.

Mrs. Rillsry Smith came hooM 
Saturday from St. Sfary’s hospital, 
where she underwent several minor 
operatlans. She Is doing fine at 
this writing.

The spring revival began a t the 
r i n t  Baptist Oireh Sunday with 
Rev. W. K. Bom oonduetlng the 

rvleae. Preaching each day a t II 
a. m. Prayer eervlee a t 1:46 p. m.. 
and preaching at 2:16 p. m. A cor*

dial tnvttatioo to extended to all 
to attend. The cloAng service will 
be Sunday, April 22.

The W. M. D. has filled ten Rus* 
aian kits. They a rt ready to be 
shipped.

Mr. and Mrs. P. B. JAcNabb and 
Mias Odessa Speckman of Lubbock 
were visitors here Monday night.

2Cr. and l in .  Fted Hodges of 
WoNforth visited her parente, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fulford. Monday.

..... O '
B u y  W A R  B d lD A .

A  N e e d  that 13 
S u r e  t o  
C o m e

RVEN DURING LIFE!
Tb« b*ti«riu  U fa Ifim r. 

anoa—rooCarn “llfa** prelaa* 
tion a* our eomaamr erfara  II 
to roH *-(raauanily  coma to 
tho InanraO'a aid d a iin e  llfo. 
O ar typoa of Llfo Inaaranco 
p ro lan  and provMn during

vid- 
ih'a and

typoa of Llfo Inaaranco 
p ro la n  and provMn during 
lha llfallm a. baaldaa provid
ing. plonilfttUy. a t  '
Oat tha facta, now!

Par gsnalA

HARLEY
HENDERSON

RfPlBlK NATIONAL nr
INStfeASt l  COMPASS

SOPAOMOBB^ HATS FVCNIO
The Soph om or IS wmtt on i 

piente luit m day whleh they 
for oAUm  Am aMol ttdmii for

•1*
though there are no

in Am SAi

theF

T Im  W o r k fi N ew t S m  T h ro u g h
The Christian Science Monitok

Am tmhrmttomal DtHyb -pi -** « ** ----  ̂ ..-g.-- , ■ Wiori—at-
boi — BAtoAab Am  TbaBy o«4 laairwilr# a«4 tia Dalr----- , TimAir wlA dw WaaUp MigaAii Sartiaa. MUa
A e ” -—-  m  Maol NiMpagaa for Aa Homo.

Tbo CbHwIaw ScbriM FubittKIng Sonoir O—w Noreoy Strmn, Booiom, Mowarbiiima yrico ftt.M Yaorlf, or II 00 o Monrft iMordey lUHî hwbAiag Magabm BorWoo, pl.M o Yaor.
Offar, 6 Soiarder iMMt I) Canta.

SAMPLB COPY .ON IBQUfttT

WIVES OF 
SERVICE MEN

Teu can help yourself and your country bg tralnlag gatoMr 
for urgent office jobs Training NOW gtvae seauitty tor Am 
ftttoira. There to a big demand for grdauate with good etartlng 
salastoi. Envtronnmnt and aaeodate are eonwenlal Send today 
for Cbtalog gtvtng fu n  details

Draughon t Business College

'!

A nmr p a  lanfe maosABoturad to pm* 
vIda usodmn aookhii lor tboae who 
hava no uooMag aqaipaMni  or whoaa 

'aqalpaBwet A begronil lapalr. If armed 
wAh a Stoeu PWNhaai Oerttfoata from
yourW w  Piloa and RatJaainc Board, 

Adi naw Ropw.

*TMi o ia e tT  nwTawt oeaaosta m  r««v PAMHANOLa

AVB. M.

BBr. Brawn w v  ahrang INm ^  
et omadiM of Am DnunaAo Mlto

Mrs. Ptttnmn took ttmrpe and Mad 
a play to as.

Wo are praefinlag on a play%s< 
bope to give A In

ottor,
le t  L t 
home th li week 
he has bam flyli 
amny monAm. 1 
and Mra H  M. 
at

T. F.

,^Lho h a s'b ia i aradla
tha past two yean, wi 
admtttod to the Bato 
at OoriSbad for Mende hma are hnplog Mi

- = Ht ■ -  — — - «

For a perfect 2-coot jobl

ND CeAV—BPS Ho| m I 
, If dries eat t» s sdu| ^  <

•ace  Cor m u tf jm t% .

mw UAurr with FAmisoN.tApaiNr psinrs

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
Phone 8 ____

Is As MsA



iT. *AmSL » .  IBM.

l!'or SALE or TKADE
FLANTZNO aCBOD—Macli* cotton 

«««<1 and audan «Md to sail clieap; 
»i«n lugn-lvad c o t ^  a«ad. J. H. 
ttuain. Rt. 4. TaiMka. B7tlc

POR SAUB—n r s t  yaar naw 
ad Waatern ProUflo cotton aa«A. 
Brno Burkatt, C miUa north on 
pavamant. SOtfo.

Gttton Fire. . .
(Coat’d, trom n m  pacej 

It la almoat Irnpotalbla to build 
onea, and thara la nothlnc alaa laft

PoeMbUity of Using 
Prisoners of .War On 
Lynn County Farms

Savaral farmara bava oome by the

FOR RAUl—4>buinar Ivanhoa oU 
range, baa Naal a t MoCord’a Sex- 
YK« StaUon. Itp

to do but pUa It on yarda u n til; County Agriculture Agent’a office 
warehouaa apaca la avallabla. laalrhig Information conoaming the 

Mr. Fenton attrlbutca both thaae PoaribUlty oi ualng piisonera of war 
flraa to careleaaoaBa of I aa farm laborera in chopping waada
Ooya, who tt a habit to play and oher farm work during the 
in the varioua cotton yarda. aprlng. aummar, and fa ll

Whatever the oauaa, thaea flrea Prlaonen of war are available 
lered l9oar. $25.00, weight about are expenalve not only to Mr. Fen- under certain condltioaa. ih ay  could 
175 Um. Clyde Boyd. WUaon. OOtfc J'ton but to the property ownara of j vary likely be aecured for uae In 
--------------------------------------------- . Tahoka genemlly, for the fIrat fire thla county If dealred. The flrat

POR SAIiB—Vary flna Duroo ragla<

PERMANENT WAVS, 59cl Do your reaulted in a  ralaa of fire Inauranoe thing needed to be known to atari j own Permanent with Chann-K uri; ratea In the city and thla fire wUlithe ball rolling la: Are there auf- 
Klt. Complete equipment, Including' doubtlaaa reault In a  further ralae. flclant farmara who deaire to orFARMS FOR SALE ---- ------- ------------ -------- ------------ ---------------------------------------------------- ,

The la.g«ai. larm hat In the P a n - ' 40 curlera and shampoo. >aiy to do. | Fourteen or fifteen thouaand bairn would uae theae prlaonera to Juatlfy

M ili i
be done to aaeure thla M a r  for 
fanners dasirtng i t  ~

u i i m u  o iv tN  m n o p  b o y s
Mr. and ib a . Roy Cutty gave « 

dinner April I f  for twd of her 
brothers, Pvt. Ace Lae Bkhop, who 
haa been m the Army oBarly three 
years, and Jim Bishop, who leaves 
for the Navy aoon.

Pvt. Aat Bishop Ig ylattlng hU 
mother, Mhi. BUI Blshgp a t Toldo. 
but* who ittm oiiy lived hare. Be Is 
stationed gg Great Beni, Kanaaa, 
but expects to be shipped acroat 
soon.

Those attending were: lira. BOl 
Bishop, T. J„ Jim. BverOlg, Bvelyn.

and Fvi. Aoe; a s i s t e t . ' I N  V- 
(Faye) Robbtoa, ahd M ft Natold 
and Taddy Jbe of BroBBiWW; MN. 
Jack Bishop and sdB, JaOkla BUI. 
of POit. .i.-::

Mrs. Bishop iHa another son. Vie. 
Jack Cleo BldMp. who has been 
overseas for several montha • 

pvt. AOS, Jlin, ahd a  trlsnd. Cter- 
enoe Vhtts, and T. J. and Me* Jfok 
Bishop spent Batutday night hi ̂  
home of Roy Curly. •

-------------------------------------
Roy Irvin BstUeleT of 

City,nailed his aunt. Mie.
Hall, teaehar a t Draw, this WfNN

-o-
Try a News’ ClaaNfled Adi

haume in Uie tamous irrigation die- absolutely harmless. Praised by of cotton wVe ginned In Tahoka {making application tor them? This 
tTict St Hereford whivh covers s thousands including Fay McKensls, ’ the past seasonr^snora than 71,0001 Information is nseded Immediately 
poruon of lieaf Bimth, Paimer, and glamorous mone star. Money re* in the entire county. Much cotton'so that the machinery for securing 
casiru counues. Borne 60 listings funded If not satisfied. Tahoka is brought to the yards h tre  from them may be started moving If they 
to select irom. 37-4tc. Drug. »5-l(Kp. other places, and sspeclaUy from wanted. Farmers are requested

T. J . CARTER I ■ ■ .................-  I Tglns In the rural districts, and t r e . ' h> drop a poet card or to drop by
Phones 55, 227-J Uereiord, Texas * HAVE RECEIVED a  Bair supply j quently there are a t as 30,- I ^ 4  county agenth office stating

of tools to ssU farmers. Get your | ooo bales on the yards here a t one ' yomr wishes In this matter. If you
FOR BALE----- 7-Xoot Koolerstor, all

metal box. can be convened into 
an electric box. BUas Russ, 1 ml. 
north, 5 ml. west of Draw. 37>3ip

tools now. Tahoka Auto Supply.

DON'T FEED YOUR RATB but ont

time. When a fire breaks out In a 
cotton yard with a  high wind blow* 
Ing, It Is Insvltabty disastrous, and

feel that our available labor is ab
solutely not going to be enough 
to handle the weeds, etc., end feel

U would seem that steps of som e. that we should make efforts to se-

POR BALE—A few radios and a few 
betieriee, one stuolo couch, one 
baoy bed and maitresi. Reid’s 
Radio Shop. 37Uc.

more time. Fbed them 8M1THB must bs to guard against | cure them, please let us know im-
RAT K1U«. Ralativeiy harmless ^ repeUtion of such disasters here, 
to livestock and poultry bat dead-
ly to rau . Guaranued at Wynne 
Collier, Druoglst. ^  Huftaker . . .

LAND TUE BEST INVESTMENT!
giO acre stock farm. weU unprov-  ̂

ed, 300 cultivation, half mile pave- j 
mant, two miles town, offered a tj 
440 per acre. ]

FOR BALE Regular ybrman tiwo- 
tor and 3-row equipment. See 
Mrs A. N. Norman Jr. a t A. C. 
Ayoca. totfc. I

160 acres fair Improvement, good 
aanoy larm, g37 per acre.

a sections. Improved, 1100 acres 
cultivation, bai*ac* grass, pricsd 
$50,000, half cash. See ms—

O. P. CARTER litre  
Brownfield Hotel Brownfield

FOR BALE—Thousands of greds in 
Tlrss, all sties. Also, brtng HI 
your tlrss for re-capping. MUiSk 
Tire Co.. T.smses, Texas. M a

(Oontd. from firsi page> 
or favor, but only on tbslr own 
meiita.

6. That, whsre warranted by law. 
suspended sentences be granted only 
In cases where juatloe will ba beet 
served thereby. . .

6. That the dlstrtet atgonMor be 
ever mindful of hla dut ies to rtth

FOR SALE— resent the state as prosecuting a ^
Sekled bids for sole of the follow- tomey.. • __

ing groups of property e t Morgan I 7. Nabr, JuiL and legal proeeeu* 
FOR SALE—1336 Model Fordor Be- school site. 7 mllee east of Wilson, tlon of all. but psresentton of noos. 

rtan good motor and good tires, will be accepted by the trustees of 34 .̂ Huffaker fttitbsr stales that

r

mediately so tha t vm may get to 
work on the steps ‘ necessary to 
■ecuie them, if  a  large number of 
farmers daelre this help, aoUon win 
be taken Immediately as it will re
quite some thne to get the program 
through Vba various channels which 
are necesaery for enproval.

Some of tha requlrsoMnts for 
‘seourlBg this prisoner of war labor 
srr: P r ^  tha t all sourosa of ties 
labor fall to supply sufAdsn laboi 
and that oonsequently prlaoner la
bor will not tnUrfars With free la
bor;' a ' list -of MHDes of Banasn 
needing prisoner'of war labor and 
total days requlidd by themi < 
artpObo* of - buildings avatiatal# for 
kitchen, mass hall, lavatory flioUl-

Cotton Seed
D P & L Staple Cotton

(CBRTIPnD)

Western Prolific
•r**-

Summerour Hi-foed
•V

Macha Storm Plroof •

FARMERS COOP NO. 1

Bee or call A. 
No. 50.

McBeth, phone Wilson Independent School DIatiict: he appreciates the sneouragsmant
Itc

FOR SALE—1 have some Machs 
SUMinproof Cotton Seed a t $1A0 
per bu.; end some sudan seed.

1. A 4-room house.
2. A 2-roain house.
2. A windmill, tower, and pipe. 
4. A tank and tower.
You may auboUt bids on one or

rMelvMI from hie many Mends suPPiY. sanitary Rudlltles, raftlge- 
throughoot the dlstrlei. Hs Invltei xatioai. prevafllng wage rate to bs 
the voters to carefully InveeUgats P41d; infonnatloa conosmlng camp 
his record and wlU appreciate a n y ' Nte. type of fence to be put around 

that may be given | It. dlslenee from hlgbway. dee of 
clear of Johnson grass seed, at more of groups above. Bids will bs hhn and promises that. If elected. iPM#. and a number of other polnU. 
10c per lb., also a few choice opend May g, 1044, and this proper* he will do all within his power t o ) NatureDy sseurlng this date will

SAVE
■CALVERY’S"

Ramboulet ranu a t $15.00 eacli. ty sold to the highest bidder upon make the 106th Judicial district the require some time and It is poasi- 
L M. Draper. 34-iip *pprovsl of the B ute Board of Ed- best and moat tboroogh dlatrlet a t- *>!• that we can not meet the re-

tomey that It has ever had.
-----------—-oFOR BALE—Budsn seed, no John

son grass S. A. iBuckJ Cook. 
Weda 36-3tp

ucailon. Address communication to 
WUson Independent School Dlatrlet, 
m oare of R. A. ICahlloh. president 

icf school board. g4-#te
FARgAALL regular, fully two-row 

equipped, power lift, extra good 
niboer. Homer Sealy. Kt. 4. Ta
hoka (at Petty). 36-2ip

FOR 8ALR—Cream Separator, Mc- 
Conmek-Deertog No. 2, in good 
oondiUon. glra C. T. Tankersiey.

34-Uc

FDR 4ALE—Two rsglstared white- 
face 1-year-old bulla, out of Bry
ant Williams stock. Also Martin 
malae for sale at $3.00 par 100 
lbs. Thoroughly rowed. C. M. 
Grser. at Gmasisnd. 36-6tp

Buy WAR BONDS.

MERCHANTS SAlRB PADS, 6 for 
Sge a t The Mewa oCOoe.

qulrcmenta. but if there Is e nsed. 
and to dstermlne that nsed we must 
hear from you by card or a person
al contact, everything posslMs will

FOR SALE—Hsclsansd. mcked Su
dan essd. tres of Johnson grass. 
10c E. at my place g mllss east 
Tahoka. J. T. Thompson. 34-4ip

FOR SALE- Macha storm proof 
cotton seed, g lJg  tm hai a l mg 
• mllss R, and 3 mllss N. lE - 
hoka, T B. Mason. 33-13tp.

FOR a g f  Freeh 
Anderson.

milk cow. BUI 
U -tfe

FOR SALE—Clsensd eoS 
first year QuaOa eoMnneeed. R. R  
Bagby, •  miles north oa 
WUson road, Ri. 4.

F-14' Farmell. witb 
equipment. O. L. Fsrklna 1 mUe j 
em« Naw l#nn. 25-4tp

FOR SALE—OompMe

ROOrnaO-^Wt want to figure your 
roofing and sheet metal workl | 
We iperlaimr la roofing, metal 
work, air conditions, and hot air 
hsattng. LUbbook ShoR Metal *  
Roofing Ob.. 360t Texas Aee, 
Lubbock. J. B. Vlckj^^ owner. 
Dial $101. 37*13le

FOR SAUE-$-plsoe blrdemw maple 
bedroom suite. Mrs. Oeoer Rob
erto. 330

Lost, Strayed or Stolen

far. tire

FOR SA IJ- .^ lalle . second year 
cotton seed. $1A0, s t my place 6 
miles sest, I  south Tahoka. H. M. 
Jenkins. Ri. 3. 3g-4tp

set-up, including 
motor and buffs 
spotter, air 
Wlneton C. Wharton, Tahoka

FOR SALE—One 4-row steal a 
two 3-row eulUvator ^(R«»g 
toohmente. (SaUowar

VACUCM n fig W E B
New Alr-wapa RebkUt Hoovsra 

■sotroiaaaA Barakee, etc. Sarvloe 
end perto for eA makes 
VACVink OUUNRR iUPPLY OO. 
laa t Ava Q

OMh t o  OM dsanarel
BiUae Of beibed wire.

Help Us to Help 
You By . . .

Valsl

1O 0R  ■ANOBBEl

O n N  7:0$ A. M. 
GLOSS 6:30 P. M

aoee a t t:06 P. M.

Tailor Shop
Phone 90-J

FOR SALE
600,000 sweet potato Nlpa Maryiaad 
Sweets oerttftod. 000 B S t  Fannwe 
Exrhanga

RALPH McK in n e y
P. O. BOS 001

LOST—BUI fold and gasoUae ra
tion book, with moiiay sad other 
contents. Alvin Cain. Tahoka. Itp

LOST—One red mulay halter, both 
ears marked, about three yean 
old. Dtoappeered from UtUepegs'e 
wheat field. Loyd Edwards. WaUe.

30-tfC.

REAL ESTATE

FARM AND OITT LOANS 
RIMTAIS

OIL IRABIW AND 
NOTALTIBB

BEEN NOWLIN
Offles flMng 07 

Phane 161

Startled, Straq^ 
Ron and Pdlets

Brooders
Remedies
Supplies
Red Cham Fee^

CALVERrS HATCHERY
Telephone 51 Tahoka

NU STUDIO-^At 
Tailor Shop

Of GkafI

FODLTBT 
For grown hens and growing dilx; 
feed Qulek-Rld M t r y  Tanle. D 
postUvSy ehmtnete ell blood SHck- 
lag peraSise. I t  Is good la  the 
treatment of coocldloelB end R ooa 
of the best oondlttonme on thegaar- 
ket. Sold and guaranteed ty  your 
dsalrr. S7-6tR

WANTED!
Wanted: A reliable men wMli 

Fiffioicnt eepttal 'o r backtog to 
Randle a good contoWts line of 
Poultry and Stook Pgsde. W6 
have one of the beet outlets t o  
poultry end eggs.

Box 901, 
Lamesa, Texas

LOWr—Left fsodeir skirt of blae
1663 Ford, batween Dixie and
Slide and LtoSoem. D. R. Adam-
son. R t 4. 3«-6lp

WANTED
E l.l'1 IIH 6 r ir  fRRM BAND. SOIp

ored, wmnto woek by mount aenn
yean wtth one maa;M yean oM
this year; b an bemi aSMaad bs
ipnn OouDtg Draft Board eoetin-
as jerm work. Beva family. Ome
Bdwln Mgy. ebi HdieB lourtieeel
WUson. 09-

ICB SIRTIOIf nom open aanm.
etreei from WarnB offtog. L. IX

3 6 ^

WAMTS>-To eomlliuige bouse real
t o  food. J. W. IS imam ST-sip

frANTBX>«S0i.00$ Rato to klD wito
Rarb Nat m e r . TTSiaiiem teamy-

tom rati end aSea. ftepared
halts, noa-potoamme and potooq

Oueiaatoed by
11-1-

nUR H VAIMNO — B  you wrnm
your baRi hantod. ma or oafi <X
W. Ofamt phone SN-^. SYtfr

FOR RENT •

FOR RI
Henry Douthtt. 36tfg

teOM B t o  rent. MHr. K am y Free-

MnC M

V0ll3

Tenai 
Ferm I 
Lynn c 
work a 
farm n 
meeting 
the Lei 

Tha 1 
has me 
fmnlly-1 
•re. wb 
kmg-ter 
gram « 
end fg] 
plannla

llve-at-1 
Mrs. El 
ate sup

nroof 
gram w
report. ‘ 
Ulse In 
yean U 
6330,101 
been re

As hi 
loyal fa 
of the 
oontrlbt 
ward tl 
eahL 1 
S m w  tl 
of ereei 
160,000 
contrUn 
in add! 
crops.

Horae

Gertrud 
dlatrtot 
fyiag I 
Brown. 
ST, led 
olyn D4 
Bxtanel< 
-W het 
and -E 
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the pro 
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